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Methodist Church 
Nears Completioii; 
Programs Planned

Now that Improvementi on the 
•Mathodiat Church have bean almost 
eomplated, activltlaa for severa] 
waaka ahead have been planned 
and the time for special services 
oat. as Is shown by the following 
rapon furnished to The Newt by 
Sat. C. A. Holcomb, the pastor.

The First Quarterly Conference 
was bald Wednesday night with 
IUt. J. O. Haoroes, the District 
Superintendent, presiding. IteporU 
iadkatad a very healthy condition 
The work of remodeling the Church 
was reported alraoat completed and 
tha Building Committee and all 
who contributed to the project ih 
any way were highly commended.

Open House hsi been planned tor 
Wednesday evening. September 7, 
with a 9 «tlal service on Sunday, 
September 11 with every pew filled

A Revival will begin on Sunds)', 
September l l . The putor will 
preach In two revivals In Ang’ist. 
ana at SUverton and the othe.* at 
Morton, hut arrangements h a v e  
heea mad# for tha local pu'plt to 
be tUled. *

The Vaeetlon Church School will 
begiB ' next Sunday afternoon at 
1:10 aad continue through the week 
every afternoon from four to six. 
There wlU be work, study, play, and 
tun for all hoyi and glrla through 
tha Intarowdiste age.

Grassland Church 
Story Left Out

The News publishers are exceed
ingly sorry that an enoonuncement 
furnished us last week respecting 
the Gospel Meeting being conduc
ted this week by the Grassland 
Church of Christ w u  left out Ita 
omiaalon was not diacovered until 
last week's paper^was In tha malL 
We are sure that all will under- 
atand that its ommisslon was alto
gether , unintentional. The Newt Is 
glad to publish all church news 
that is of any Interest to any coo- 
■Iderable group of Christians In our 
county or section, and we have of
ten Invited and urged local members 
of the Church of Christ Methodist 
Cburch. and otheta to furnish us 
their Church news regularly. We 
sincerely wish that they srould do 
so. — T̂he Publiahera.

Cdlier, Tharen 
Rotary Speakers

Pteeldent Emil K ohl anaouiMbd 
at the Rotary CMh loMbeoa timt

M d ODonnell duCis win ea0 i0 alB 
la a Ibreo aMotha attendance eon- 
leel. the Iceer of which ssHl enter- 
tala Ibe ether group with a basbe- 
cue dianer.

Tbnredey'a pro^wm, preeided over 
by H. B. MsOord, conalsted of In- 
tefoaUag telhs by two nmiabeca of 
the dub.

Wynne Oonier apoba on the Ro- 
tsty enanlnlrinB t t l  hletory and 
nUaa and objects. Re revenlad the 
laOeiwaHonal eervtoe cUb new hee 
t||.000 members of dbhe la M 
niW*“ * of the world.

Dale Thurea reported on th( re- 
eent Aaaemhly of Rotary DtatrM 
i n  bald la Lubbock. He alao of
fered seme worth-while ssigpsstlons 
gteaaod from the awettng for laa- 
proeeaMnt of the local club.

Bath epsihers emphsetmil need 
o f RolerUas puUhig the dab mouo.

Above Self.’* into everyday

ReddeO Re-Eected 
RLCA President

On Saturday, the dosing A'*v of 
the convention of the Texas Rural 
Letter Caniera Aaaodation tn aes- 
tlaa In Tyler the last three dtyt of 
last week. W. A. ReddeU of Tahoka 
was re-elected preeideot He had 
already served one year.

Vlee-praetdenta re-aleoted were 
W. F. Onatead of EnnU and Edgar 
Little of Bloeoom. Johnnie Fierce 
of Springtown was elected mere, 
tary and treasurer. H. L. Roddy of 
Tahoka alao attended the conven
tion as one of the delegates from 
t ^  area.

The Rural Letter Curlers AuxiU- 
ery also had Its conveniion during 
the three-day period, end Mrs. 
Roddy of Tahoka was oac of the 
delegalee.

Mrs. C. D. Box of Sen Angelo 
was eleeted prebldeBi ef the Aun*

L. IL Thomas of Ralls and Mra. B. 
B. Flawera of CMoo. a slater ef 
Mra. W. A. Baddell, wars elected 
viee-preeideou.

Total attendaaoe upon both eea- 
venttone -was mors than 500. ao- 
cordkM to Mr. BeddelL He de. 
dares that the people of Tyler left 
nothing undone to make their stay 
In Uda historic Bast Texas dty one 
eontlauous round of pleaaure.

iirs. ReddeU eocompenled the Ta. 
boka delegation aa far as Chico but 
remained there with her aaother 
while the others were attending the 
convention. Her mother Is aerlouatr{ 
dek. hevtnf recently eufrered a 
stroke.

Heavy low ers  
BenefoLynn 
County Crops

Heavy rains fell in some portions 
of Lynn county on Tuesday of this 
week. The heaviest of tha downpour 
was north and northwest of Tsho- 
ks. ranging from a half Inch to 
possibly two Inches or more In 
some localities. It was particuliiiy 
heavy in the Wayalde-New Hoom 
area and in parts of ibe Petty. 
Dixie, and West Point eommuniUef. 
It was generally light In other parts 
of the county. Only .36 of ah inch 
was measured up in Tahoka.

A heavy rain fell the Utter part 
of last week, however, over a large 
area east and southeast of Tahoka. 
Some damage was done by haU in 
that area, however.

Crops generally are very promis
ing In all the territory covered by 
recent rains. Cotton is bolding up 
well everywhere In the county but 
much of the feed to suffering In 
areas not covered by recent rslns.

Nothing New On 
City Paving

The Nexrs is Informed by mem
bers of the City Conndl that there 
Is nothing new to report as to the 
city pevlng prijeet.

Sem Sanders of ArteeU. New 
Mexico, to whom the pevliig con
tract was le t a« reported la Uia 
paper on July t , la axpected to be 
here next week, however, after 
which some doflaJtc eanouncement 
can probably be made. In tha mean, 
time, abatracta of property-holders 
are being examlued. It wee stated. 
The people have heea lutber emw 
In dgPlag up. buwev«r._.Tbc News

ted thet there m l^ t be 
underaUnding aa to the

Bale.

Negro Breaks Arm 
While Wrestling

 ̂ Elroy Warren, ll-ytar-old Negro 
boy. sustained a badly-fractured 
left arm while wrestling Sunday af
ternoon. He was brought‘ to tha Ta. 
boka Hospital for treatment where 
It was found that there were In 
fact three fractures. Ona hone had 
two fractures and the other bone 
one fracture.

An open reduction was dona and 
a bona plate placed over the two 
fractures. Then the arm was put In 
a cast

Rev. C. T. Aly. tcp. Tahoka Rap. 
tiet pastor, and Shelden Buemll, 
bottoui. will conduct a revival meet
ing under ■ tent on South Sweet 
Street ((XDonneU Highway) Mon- 
day through Setorddy o f next week. 
Senrleee will he^at t:00 o’clock a. 
m. aad BOO o 'ola^  p. as. each day. 
Tha

Explosion Injures 
Man At Wilson-

W. F. McLaughlin of Wilson wjs 
relessed from the Mercy HospiUl In 
Slaton on Tuesday of this week and 
returned to his home following his 
treatment as a patient In that in. 
stltutlon for about ten days for In. 
Juries sustained in. a very unusual 
sort of exploslop 'on Saturday, July 
16.

Mr. McLaughlin, who la a farmer, 
came with a sprayer to the Clary 
Filling Station in Wilson that mom* 
ing to compreas a sufficient amount 
of air into U to enable him to do 
some nkeded spraying at hla home. 
So. he began to ahoot tha air lato 
it. end having no way to gauge «he 
preasure, he overloaded U quicker 
than he expected and the air eoa* 
talner exploded la hie hands. Itm 
force of the exptoaion knocked him 
backwards. He was picked up la aa 
unconscious ooodlUoa and taken to 
the boapftaT. where an ugly and 
serloos wound on the heed waa 
found which required 15 stitches to 
dose. There was aaothar wound oa 
tha left head xbleb suqutred leu

^  i Draw Church Will:a .70 per foot front, eetlmated. »•-! v m e r a i  r r  egg
eludes the anrhing also, he stated.! C O n u U C t M C C t in g

Social Meeting Of 
Scout Officials

On Thursdey of Inst week, seoui. 
m e e t e r s , eettstint aeout-osaetera,
town and dtotrlet comlmtteenien. 
tad their srtvee aaet at the boaae of

stllebee. and his right arm was 
ting la belag sponsored hgr! broken at the wrist. He ram lined

jnaaagaglona lor arraral boura. .. . 
The same exploaloa also ent soaae 

palnfnl gashes on the face e f Beille 
Moore, an ettendent at the etatloa. 
aad hla injuries srere treated at 
the Tahoka HowdUL 

» ' ■ -Tha Newa has raeelved tha fa)- 
lowlag sanouneemasit irom Rev. J. 
W. Hawkins, the pMlor of the Draw 
Methodlat Church, raapeottng tha 
Revtoal masting to begin la his 
church next Sunday.

The good pastor urritea:
Our Revival meeting le to begin

Mr. end Mrs. Hoyntto Hodges for| Sunday morning. Joty 31. Rev

CABTfRI NIBCB DIBS OF 
POLIO IN WICHITA FALLS 

Mr. aad Mra. H. W. Carter went 
to Beetrel today for fnaoral aendoas 
for the step daughter of her hrotb. 
er. The child. Charlotte Trainer, 
ebent 14, died Tuaeda^ in Whldta 
Falls of poho. She was the step, 
daughter and daughter, roepeetlvely, 
of Mr. and Mrs. LewU Bmanuel.

. . .  I .  I » — . . .   ................... _

TWO AFFSNDBCTOMIBS 
FBBFORMBO AT 
TAHOEA HOSPITAL

Mias BURe Drager. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Drager, bed 
her appendix removed at the Taho. 
Ita duly t. She to aa etn-
plegee of the Taboba Hospital.

Mra. Leaile MoNeely had her ap. 
pansik ramoveil on Thursday. July 
•1, at the Tahoka HoeplUL Dr. 
•eels operated.

W. B. C. 8. WILL 8F0N80B 
PLOWBB BHOW

The Women’s Bodety o f Cbriatlaa 
•ervtee ef the loenl Mathodtot 
Chtwdh will tt>oaaor a Ilowar Show 
on Beptember 1. Any Mnda o f Bow
e n  f iv wn 00 the Booth Plains may 
be eblered. Out of town Radgee will 
bo ahaeen. Hnsry one wtth pretty 
flamora Is tainted to portldpote. —

Mr, and Mrs. 8. L. BheHon re* 
aargad hdmb last Bonday from a 
elalt af ten days duration with 
Iheir SOB MeMn. a building oon* 
tritllT  in BanU Ft. New Mexleo. 
Neturalty. they greatly enjoyed their 
aug la , the blatorte and guaini city.

Gmgratalatioiut
To Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Angm r 

of Lubbock on the birth of a 5 . 
pound and 18 ounce daughter, who I 
Was bom July I t  at the Plains | 
HomlteL She waa chrutsned Lynla 
Marto. Mrs. Angerer lormerly lived 
here )̂nth her perenta Mr. aad Mra. 
TVuraan Whittington. |
. To Mr. and Mrs. T. A- Stone o f ' 
Route. 1. Tahoka, who are the pa- 
rants of a boy weighing • pounds 
and 4 odneet. who was bora oo 
Wednesday. July 13. in the Tahoka 
Clinic. He has been named Tornsny 
Joe.

To. Mr. and Mrs. Royee Dabbs of 
Tahoka, who are the parents of a 
hoy horn on Thursday, July XI. the 
little fellow weighed g pounds and 
two ounces and beers the name of 
Kerry Royee. Mrs. Dahba to the 
former Lota Walker.

"W ' ' ^
OIDBON8 WILL SPEAK AT 
BAPTIST CHVBCH SI7NDAT

In the kbeeoae of the pastor. 
Rev. C. T. Aly, who Is e&adoetihg 
Revival tarvteee at- Shallowalar, two 
—e—a***-! of the Lubbock Gideon 
Bend wUI apeA at the Baptls* 
Chureh Sundegr mornlag at the 
11:00 o ’clock senrlee.

AjeoeUte Pastor Shelden Ruasell 
will preach at the evening honr.

Bverybo<br eordlally invited to at
tend both thaae aarvleas.

i n .
m s s  ULUAN b aRt l b t  
WILL TIACH HBBS

Oammeraa. Toaaa, Rriy tT ^  U l- 
Uan Baitlay. a graSuaN ebadant aft 
■ant Tanas Slata Taachars OoUaga, 

a taaebing poaMon la 
a pnbbs eohool grutam. C. 
W. dtraotor af taaebar 
o l tba flolloft. announced.

a beck-yard party and lee eroam 
suppar.

Oamas were enloyed by aU. and 
lea cream end cake were esrved,
after wblch the men diacuaoed 
aeontlng while the ledleo enjoyed e 
plenaent social boor.

Praeant for the eHair were Mr. 
and Mrs. B. S. Geltber. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Jack Biiee, Mr. aad Mrs. L. 
A. Foriythe. 54r. aad Mre. A. B. 
MiUlken aad daughters, Mr. end 
Mrs. John Lowrey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bverton NevUl and d iop ter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred MeOinty. Mr. mmI 
Mrs. Hoyette Hodges, Mr. end Mrs. 
Cherlas Ussle. Jack Alley Robin
son, aad Jack Johnson. ,

RBTIVAL MBBTINO AT NBW 
LTNN BAPTIST CHUBCH TO 
BBOIN AUGUST 3BO

'The New Lgnn Mlsslonarv Bap
tist Church announces a revival

Sheriff Attends 
State Association

Sherif f Rolmid ’WHok”  Qom  and 
wile, who attended the State Sher. 
tfTs convention held at the Baker 

j Hotel in Dallas iaat week, report

fu u . I . K. to  tk . p— to w . t o l l  Ito t o - to r . «  n «  — '
be can not be with us until the I 
evening houe*i Bev. Bervia CeeawlL
pastor of S t Mark's Church, B  t 
Paso, will preach for ua,at the 11:00 i 
e'Olock honr. B e  sohdeet to to he. | 
iQettlng Help from Bellgion.’’  We 
are glad to have him for this ser
vice.

“We extend a very hearty wel- 
eome aad lavitatloa to all to at- 
tend theae srevlces and to help ta 
all the work, siaging aad praying
and talking for the maetlnf. We . . . . . . .
wmit Ml to feel free to take any shown by Ford and D . ^
part they may. 1. all the aerrlces. I . » « . ^  « • -  «

"The aervices xrlll begin at 10:00 •• raereetion,
be made many acquaintances

The exeellent program Included 
talks by Gov. Allan Shivers. Price 
Daniel. Olla CUIbersaa. Homer Oar- 
rlaon Jr., and other Mgxlgs. and 
for the ladles there were abowa, 
X style show at Nelman-Mareus, aad 
a tea or two.

The DeUas branch of the Ford 
Motor Company furaiahed tbetraaa- 
portatlon to the gueets and alao aid
ed otherurlae la entertain inf the 
offleera. Slick axys be never before 
has seen such boapitallty as they

but
a. ra. and i:15 p. m. unless announ
ced otherurlae later on. >

“Yon are cordially Invited to it- 
teftd ali thaee aerrices. —-Jno. W 
Hawkins. pastor.“

■ ♦ .. ■■■
I mfetlne*will begin Wedaetdsy night, WILSON BAPTIST R ^IV A L
August 3. ,

The aervloee w411 be conducted by 
Eldar Jack BuUard of Morton aaaan-

WILL BEGIN TODAY 
Announcement Is made that re

vival acrvlcea will begin today. July
ted by the pastor of tha church. J. (*•••* Baptist Church at
B. Vtobery. |WUaoa.

Tha meeting wtH continue' thru ‘ TfUlb J. Bay of Arbona will
Auguat 14. with aervices moratag'*** ^
end night. direction of Floyd Hack of WU-
- Bvnry one is eordlally Invltad to 
stoaod.

m ■■

picked up much Information which 
he ett>eots will be of aid la the 
performance of hla *d(.tlea as abesiff.

The morning mrvk aa will begin 
I at ll:bo aad the evening prayei

CHUBCH o r  CHB18T MBBTINO 
BBDfO HBLD AT OBAB8LAND

earrlcee at kOO, worship eervtces at 
1:30.

Every one to urged to attend each 
A Ooipdl ametlg which waa b a -’ eerftoa 

gun last FtMay b  being eonduetad
this weak tenths Cburck of Cbritt 
at Orasaland, witli John W. Hedge 
of JackaoovUle. TUnoe, as evangellal 
end J. L Parbem of Lbhboek eon- 
duettag the aong aarvteaa. The meet, 
lag viU continue through next Sun
day.

Bsrvkes are helm  haU at 10:00 
a. m. and kOO p. aa.

YACATIONINO Df COLOBADO 
Mlaa Boaeraair Nahna, city eacrw 

tary. and her niece, Loellle Young, 
left Sunday for AmaiUlo and thauee 
for a trip up la the Hockiae o f 
Colorado to apaud a (xro-weeka ua* 
eatlen.

Ifru a  T. Smtih b  
I for M bi Nelsas la the dty

■varybody b  Invltad to attend - taryls oHtce during the laber'e ah-
wmmt aOMtiM - I ------

For. BaetiHi Tfy 
Columns.

Our ClamlAtd , and Mrs. Hoyutte S  
Mldbad vtatten Sunday.

Ambulance^Hearse 
Is One Of Finest

We merely mentioned recently 
that the Stanley Funeral Home had 
purchased e new amlwlaiwe. It is 
in fact a new 1940 Superior Oadl- 
Ilae eoahinetlon ambulance en d  
hearse, as fine e ear at any. funer
al home anywhere la SRa entire 
area pnsmmee. It b  a dbtinet aawt 
to Lynn county, and Mrs. Stanley 
aeyu thet ete will be glad for every 
one to come aad see b. In fatt, ahe 
Invites YOU to e«nae by and do to.

MISS HABD TAKES 
SPECIAL COURSE IN 
TBNNBSSBB UNTYBBSITr 

Mbs Graham Hard, eennty home 
detaoaetratlon agent, left the flrat 
of last week to take a stx-waess 
special couraa b  Urn Unlverulty of 
T sn u iiiii at Knunvilla. her taitar. 
mission from her dutbilM re haviBg 
been approved by the Krtenelne 
Aatherttba at tfw Texaa A. ft M

* Tha eonraa b  Even ta horns 
dsmeat r atton asaab wha deabw U 
aad wha aapaet tn a n  tha training
thus glran b  thab H. D, week.

New Record Set 
In Fines Assessed 
h  Local .Giurts

Foaslhly a new ell-time r*> 
earl ta number e f flnee ae- 
asaaed aad ooUeetad ta LyaS 
eeunly waa set dnrtag fhe fg ff 
weok. Thlrty-twe eitbsna paM 
ftaae in Justtoe aad Ceanip 
Cenrt totaltag MXklO.
Sheriff "SUck" Clem and hb dep

uties made • a raid on some gees- 
bMng resorts out near New Home b it  
Saturday night and rounded up 
twenty-three Mexicans and Negiwg 
on chargee of rolllog the dbe er 
CQgxging la other forms of gembllRg 
and brought them to Jail.'They hike 
pleaded guilty and moat of then 
hrve paid their floes.

In these raids evidence was ilea 
unearthed to the effect that e Ne
gro woman out tn that com nm lty 
was vloUtlng the liquor lewf. l i  
her posseseion were found l i  CtM 
of beer three and one-half plate ef 
gin. and one quart of wine. A 
charge of unlawful poeeemtoa ef, 1B> 
toxlratlng liquor for tho purpose ef 
Bale was filed against her In the 
county court, to which she entered 
her pba of guilty on Monday, esd 
the court fined her $100.00 end 
eoata.

Abo, a Negro naan Uvlnf te ttg 
same area of the county wee ee- 
rested and charged wHh poeeenieB 
of Intoxtoatlng liquor for the 
poae of sale. A cache of 11 ptate 
of Uqnor end 35 cans of beer nne 
found ta the walb of hb raaldiSfg 
by the ofticers. Hla bond wee fSf 
al $800.00. .

V f  Crus, a Mesleen, we# 
charged ta tha county coutt  NHb 
the offeoee of aggravated aaaabl 
oennnltad by him upon ona San 
Jan. aaothar Maxioaa. by en itW  
Bhb iillL A  Beekat kalfa. in llle a v  
a amtdaa flaak wound. Ma dbd 
ptoadad gttlty, and b e  Court es
se saed hb flat at gl8.00 aad eoMR 

Onapre Travtoo. Manban. Ub# 
pland nader a 5300.00 pease bend 
on e charge that he had thraaleaed' 
to kill anotaar parson.

Bernal Oagat. Mevican. was flBad 
$100.09 aad eaab for ia iijb g ' B

A wktte man who had beeg
lag dlUgantly to break toon ttom  
the Hquor habit supped agata and 
wna ranght driving a o n  whOe un
der the lafluaooe of hquor. Ha UHF 
ptoked up by ofOeera aad MuMHid 
With drunken driving. Hb fine nus 
950J10 and eoata.

Aa (FOouaell Negro wee 
e $35.00 ftae oa e charge of 
gravaled assault 

Four other white men paid 1 
tor

Tahdca IMayt At 
Post On Sunday

Tahoka and Post banhall taaav 
wiU play a dotMe-header ta th / 
OU Belt League competition Sunday 
at 3:50 p. m. at Poet TTm p n n  
bed previously been scheduled for 
pby ta Tahoka.

Tshoka home games have not 
been drawing sufficient crowda b  
pay expenses, aad rtxMval o f the 
gsiBce to Post thU Sunday b  eg 
effort to get more^gato reeeipta. T9' 
boka will receive all gate leoelpte 
above expeuaea. and Tahoka setfon 
tlckata will be honored af tha gale.

Poet h n  oom fortebb, aheded 
hi sack tea, and locnl faaa who hsve 
not attended gaume playad la -Ta- 
koka beoauae they did not want te 
alt ta the aun: can attend this Mg 
Mil at Poet, alt ta the ahade oa a 
toft enahloB. and alp a cold drink 
while wabhlag the action. .

Last Sunday, the Tabo$ans lost e 
• to 0 Aeelaleu eu the heme field 
to the LevaBand B eflnm . aad on 
Tuaadar night they last another to 
the eaae teraa In Leveibnd 18 to 14.

SundiyTi gaam was a pretty fair 
ball gaum aaoat o f the way. In feet. 
It waa a pbeher’a dnal between Oagr 
ef LevaBand and ■nlriunh e f Tk- 
hoha and tha score was 1 to 0 ai

prahehljr let up. Aayvfay, te that 
frsms tha vbitors gat five hita to 
drltoi ta t h ^  runs, and be fhe 
gM b uvray. Hnbimti uhlfbd 10 but 
■nemed IS hha, luehiding' three s ^  

(Chn'A On Bask Pm )
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JULY a», 1»4<

XrlFfin Cmmty Neum
Lraa Co«Btr. TMM 

■L L Bin. B A or 
P. Bill.

M  second clMt matter at 
db* peat efOoe at Tahoka. llBaa, 

tba aot o f March trd. IPIt.

n o n e s  TO THE POBUCt 
Abp a rw aom  reflection upon ttia 

jipn iatlea  or ataiMlng of anjr ln« 
jliliT llil d m  or corporation, that 
M P  appear in the ooluauu of Ib o  
t # 9 0  County Neve win be flaO y 

oalled to our aP*

4 '  <V.

B U B scaapn cH  r a t e s  
Ippo or Adiotnlnc Ooontlsa:

ffhr Tear -------------
IR ia tiin  Far T e a r________  $140

AdfartlNiac Ratea on AjpUoatlen

A FIOUT THEY TAILED TO FILM 
B ert le the story of a Jungle fight 

glesaed from last Sunday's Ava- 
lanehe«Joumal that would have been 
meetli a million dollars to any mo
tion picture producer who could 
bare been there with his equipmebt 
and caught it blow by blow and 
acraaa by acream as two ferocious 
baaeta fought it to the death—the 
daaCb of one of them.’

This story came over. the wires 
o f the United Press' from Spokane, 
Waabiagtoa. last Saturday, and H 
win tbiill any boy to the very ends 
of bia toea.

"A  maddened black panther and 
a huge ' gorilla battled In Jungle- 
llka f i ^  for two and a half hours 
at Spokanc’a Liberty Lake amuse- 
■ ant park last night before attend- 
aafa of a wild animal show killed 
tbe mangled gorilla.

“ About 400 spectators saw the 
li$ .poaod  panther tear off the go- 
fflla 's right arm and rip hia 312- 
pommd body while the keepera vain
ly t fM  to aeparate them. The ani- 
oala  bad eome together through an 
unlocked cage door.

“ When H appeared plainly that 
fbg wore fighting to the
dngtb and could, not be separated, 
as sttendsnt shot the losing gorilla 
wttk a 42 calibre rifle.

' “The shrieks and cries of anguish 
aoofd be beard for more than a 
mile around the resort lake as the 
gmo wild atdmala clawed, slashed 
gad tort It each other tn the fhv- 
loot oompartraent on a truck.

“A gOO-pound lion in an adjacent 
ange added to the blood-chilling 
cries as he lurched against the bars 
mU during tbe fight.

“ Tbe rare $2,000 panther still was 
so enraged after the .sh ot ended 
the fearful battle that be had to 
be subdued by chloroform before be 
could be led from the cage.”

Well, that bthe and agile pan- 
tbar was doubtleat more beautiful 
and smith far more in dollars and 
atnta than sraa that ugly old gorilla, 
but if we bad been there our aym- 
puthlea would have been srtth the 

wae ae much more like the 
of aa.

and rector of St. Matthews Catho
lic Church, Monaignor John K. 
Cartrlgbt, seconded Cardinal Spell
man’s denunciation of Mrs. Roose
velt and poaaibly was more radical, 
and bitter -than sraa the. Cardinal 
hjmaelf. Tbe Nesra bat ho Intention 
to discuss now or at other times 
the doctrines or policies of the Ro
man Catholic Cburcn except as 
they may invade the realm of poli
tics and civil government. Nobady 
can studiously read the Constitution 
of the United States and almost any 
state Constitution in this country 
without seeing that any use of pub
lic funds lor the benefit or upbuild
ing of any church or any religious 
denomination in this country is 
contrary to the fundamental law of 
our land and hence is un-American. 
Tbe Cardinal and the Priest and 
the whole Roman Catholic hierarchy, 
as for that matter, is wrong in 
this bold and braxen effm t to raid 
the United States treasury in the 
interest of the .Cahollc Churoh. Mrs. 
Roosevelt should have the moral 
and active support o f every real 

t Anterican in this country in this

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM. l$d t

s a l .u t e ’ y o u i

L f»D *8  DAT WORSHIP . 

TAHOKA
Ernest West, Minister 

Bible Stu'dy _ _ _ _ _ _  10:00 a. m.
Preaching______________11:00 a. m.
Communion _ _ _ _ _  11:4S a. m.
Young Paople’a Study __ 0:S0 p. m.
Preaching _:__________  7:00 p. m.
lOd-vaek 8cnrlea_

Wedneaday __________  7:30 p. n .
• • • • •

GRASSLAND 
Preaahiag erecy M  A tr t

Lord’a D a y ____ 11 a. m. A 8 p. m.
Bible Study every.

Lord’a Day ________  10:00 a. m.
Communion _ _ _ _ _  IIKM A m. 

Thonday * AOO p. m.
• • •

Attend Church Sunday.

NEW HOME 
Leon Savage, Xflnlater

Bible Study 
Preaching _
Communion __________
Wed. eve Bible Study. 
Preaching _______ _ _

(TDONNELL

„ 10:00 a. 
11:00 a. 
11:43 a. 

_ 7 :0 0  p. 
_  T:00 p.

Bible Study 
Preaching _  
Communion

10:00 a. 
. 11:00a  
11:30 a.

Young People’s Meeting _ 0:13 p.UL 
Ladiea Bible Study, Tuea. S:<KT p.m. 
MM-meek Wonhlp. W ed_ 7:00 pjn 

• • * • •
-  bOEDON

Praarlitug every 2nd and 4lh
Lord's D a y____ 11 a  m. A • p. m.
Bible Study every.

Lord's Day ________  10:00 a  m.

1 •

particular fight.

There may be some grounds for 
the contention that the Federal 
Government has tbe right to pre- 
eciibe tbe quahficetloM of voters 
for president. Vice-President, and 
membera of Congress in spite of the 
obvious intention of  ̂ t lk ''  founders 
of this government and the writers 

of our Constitution to leave those 
matters, to the respective states but 
we believe that U la very unwise 
and inexpedient for the Federal 
Government to be noelng around a- 
monf* state statutes and demanding 
tbe repeal or nullification of state 
laws which may have been adopted 
In the Interest of food government 
and for the elimination of corrup
tion in poUticA The enactment of 
the poU-tdx law in this and other

Southern States sa a prerequisite to 
voting was not i>rompted by hatred 
of tbe Negro nor by a desire to 
punish him but was done in order 
to stop the corrupt practices qf .both 
white and-colored politieians who 
were herding Negro voters to the 
polls and voting them like sheep at 
every primary election in Texas. All 
of US who are old enough to have 
lived and voted in the nineties and 
the first years of the present cen
tury know this full well, and we 
fear that these practices will be 
revived in the large cities and in 
rural areaa where tbe Negro popu
lation la heavy If tbe poll-tax re* 
quirement is repealed or annulled. 
Such a proposal is to be acted up
on in the lower house of Congress 
this week and it will probably pasa.t

Possibly the Senate will again de
feat the measure

Following nearly every week-end 
comes a flock of reports of fights, 
stabbings, shootings and' other acta 
of violence throu^iout this area. 
Most of the participants are Mexl- 
oans or Negroes, and either llqum*, 
gambling, or Illicit relations be
tween the sexes figures in moat of 
them However, a large percent of 
the crimes committed by whites al- 
ao center around these three vims. 
Very few people would vote for the 
licensing of gambling houses or 
houses of ill fame, but strange to 
say, they will vote and fight for 
tbe llcening o f liquor bouses. Just 
as much, sense in licensing one of 
these evils aa the other.

we’re gening
closer!

Kpch paasing day aerves aa an arrow ah^ 
nearer our desired ’ ’bulla-eye”  of telepho^ 
service foir everyone who wants it. New in* 
stallations are continuing at a rapid rate. And 
while demands for service are also contin* 
uing, we are making progress. Before longi 

.we expect to hit the buUs-eye dead center—̂ 
and everyone who_ wants telephone servio#- 
will be able to haVe it immediatdy.

Southwestern Associated 
Teleohone Co,

V. f..

Preferred  by m ore users  
than  the n ext two m okes combi ned!

A bill la pending beflro Congrean 
prepogtng t o appropriate federal 
foada for traniporution of CatboHc 
children to narocbial scboola and 
pngaAly for the purcbaac of text
books for tbe use of Catholic chil
dren la the parochial sehoola , we 
believe. We are not sure aa to tbe 
exact acope of the bill but it defi
nitely propoees the use of public 
fnnde for tbe benefit' of children 
attending parochial a e b o o la . A 
Noeth OaroUna congreasman offered 
aa ameodroent to the_ bHl . which 
would forbid such uae of public 
fuadA Mrs. Eleanor Rooaevelt in 
her dally newspaper column ex- 
praesed her approval of the ameod- 
aaent and her disapproval oftheuaC 
ed public funds for the benefit of 
children attending the parochial 
edhoolA Thereupon Cardinal Spell- 
maa ef New York, the high set rank; 
lag Oatkolk In tfila country and

the rope at Home, emittad a ,Maat 
dasoaactai Mra. Rooaevalt ae an 

leacaqr’ to the Roman Qrtholic 
Chnnah. Lam Suadav. a hiMt-rankiaa 
Cgthallf prtaat of Waahington. D. C„

V V

Y«t, h*t truAl Truck uf«rf or# buying morA
ChAvrolAl trucks them th# n#xt iw o  mcikAt

•  ^
] combinAd. Wlicrt mor# convincing proof could thoro bo

that C hevroh f Advance-D esign trucks givm mom v a lv o l Como 
in and lot ut ditcutt yowr truck roquiromontti

ADVANCI-DESI6N TRUCKS

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
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PROFESSIONAL
DIRECrORY

I Production Credit
AflBOCIATIOir 

Afrtealtovtl. Uraatock 
PHd«r and Crop Loana 

W m  door to MOwi oM m

Dr. C. B. BUCY
▼VTUNAmiAN 

LAMESA TEXAS 
M o m  1M or S6S-M

BEALE CLINIC
Plmoo 3C3 

M . F. E  SBALS 
Cttileal Dlatpo^  -  ta g w y  

E -Bay .  LaVwroUry

■ 'STANLEY. 
FUNERAL HOME

.•ad
tIS Day or MgM

V. r.

i

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DEMTUT

fft*l*** .
oaim Fh. RW Ph. »

TAMPER TEXAS

T a h o k a  H o s p U t U
AMD CUMIC

Prohl.’ M. D.
OL MUm  Thomas, M. O. 

PHONE SS

C. N. WOODS

W^TVm BEFAIBINO
lit  Door Nofib of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
’.At-dJtW  

ta

Calloway Huffaker
ATTOW«r-AT-XdtW

In AQ Tba Oonntti 
I oMT tlm Bank

B M L P h .tr

TRUETT SMITH
•AT-XAW 

-  .  IhtM 
Ofnoo P h ooo 'l-W  

PhoM rt

Coi* Ray Adams

U A L  MTATE *- LITE STOCE 
f  ABM SALES — AUTO

Odds & Ends
(By S. L Tht Elder)

H. G. Richards of Anton, ftnsl- 
ent Of the Sooth Plains Press Aa- 
sootation, had an edHatial In the 
July number of The South Plains 
Press, the Aasodatioa’s official or
gan, which was very timely In t}M$ 
It called to our attention asaln In 
this month of July some of the 
fundamental rlMits asaertad first In 
the Deolaretion of Independence 
adopted in July 173 years afo and 
set forth together wttb other funda. 
mental prlnd^es In the Bill of 
Righta Inooiporated Into our Con
stitution fourtaen years later, June 
18.' 1790.

Parttcttlarly did he lay atraos on 
two of the fundamental rights as
serted In this latter laetrumcnt, re
ligious freedom and freedom of the 
prees. Three other “ freedoms” are 
set forth in that first' Amendment 
to our OonsUtutton, freedom of 
Meeeh, freedom of assembly, and 
freedom of petition to Congreae for 
any redress of frlevnnces that might 
arlM. All five are Inseparably llnkad 
together.

The people of the United States 
have enjoyed all thaee freedoms 
unimpered so long that thay take 
them ae matters sf corse which are 
in no danger* of being dMtroyed or 
serlou ^  impaired in this' great 
country of ours. Puitherroore. we are 
80 used to them that obvloualy we 
do not appreciate them for their 
full ^ rth . ICr. Richards hss done 
s disttnm sanrlce^thereforc. in oall- 
ing the attentioh of bis fellow 
pubUsbers to these greet funda- 
mentaL

• * • • • ^
Also, moat of ua hare been hesr.

ing ao ‘much for ao long about the 
outmgee committed by the Comma- 
nista of Ruasia that we have tired 
of theee storiaa and feet that they 
can never affect us In this country 
very deeply any wny.

But > we believe that “ Eternal 
vlgllanee U the price of liberty^

Although President Traman rs- 
ccntly svprssssd the belief that 
sarlOM opposition to the preei nt 
Communistic regbne hea ariaen la 

yet It le evldeat that the 
y e t  la complete 

eootroL la  fact, to most of ns. no 
svldauee hae been submitted to in. 
dloate that there has been any nu- 
tarlal change la the attitude and 
sanehaeat of the B i^ s a  mtmes 
back of the iron enitala. Apparent
ly. they are the same fsnatleal 
crMaderi for-the spread of Osaama. 
nlsm or the aarae hetplaas sad hope
less viettms of It ea they were prior 
to the last World War.

Again, we are eonvlnoed that the 
Communlate arc worktaf unceasing
ly end desperately to make Oommu- 
nlst-oonroUed Ruasia. the strongasl 
military power in tbe.worlA They 
put on a show of their air power a 
few days ago. coeording to news
paper reports, which amaaed even 
the American' airmen and military 
iMders who saw E  Thoae Russians 
most sasuredly have something up

their al«
• • •

Schaal Chiropractic Clinic
OZTOEN COLON THIRAPT — X-RAT 
Lubbock ngbw ay, TabOKa — Pbona It

W . A. Schaal. D. C. Celesta Schaal, D. C.

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
t.

Obm eral grmoEBT
J. t .  Krueger. /L  D. 
j .  E  BtBes. M D . (OtHio.) 
■  E  Mast M. D. (Urology) 
A. W. BreawcU M. D.

BTE BAE N O n  A THROAT
J. T. Hutchlaeon. M. D.
Ben E  Hutchlnaon, M. D.

(liailtad to Rye)
E  M. BUka. M. D

O. E  Hand. M. D. 
Frsak W. Bodglaa. 

(GbmJ
M. a

INFANT A CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D 
Arthur Jenkina. M. D.
J. B. Rouatree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINB
W. H. Gordon. M. D.

(Ltaalted to Cardiology)
R. H. McCarty, M. D. 
Brnadon Hall. M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINB
G. E  Smith, IL D.. (Allergy) 
E  E  OXcughllB. M. D.

X-RAT A LABOBATORT
A. O. Brash. M. D.

J.
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DR. GLENN S. BURK
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c . J
1$I3 Avenue Q

Lubbock, Texae 
Phone 7083
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Aaolher t h ^  which we should 
like to say la this. We believe that 
our people should take s new hltcb 
at reading and studying tha atones 
*01 Russian cruelty, oallouancss, 
stealthlneis, trickery, tieaehciy, ly
ing and spying, that aie appeerlnd 
almost daily In our magaxinas 'and 
newspapers. If, for instance, you 
can get bold of a Reader’s Digest 
for Jiagr, IMg, read tha first story 
In that little msgsalne, s story of 
Madam Kasenklns held as a prison, 
er by the Rueslan Soviet Consul 
General in New York, to be shipped 
like an animal back' to Russia, who 
leaped from the window of his man
sion to the street three stories 
below to avoid being thus trans
ported back to her native land. 
Then turn to the last story in ttiat 
magasine and read about Russ.a, 
the “Land ôf Milk 'and Honey * by 
A. L. White. Those two stories will 
make the- blood of any American 
boU with rage.

MRE E  E  TANKSRSRLT 
ENTERTAINS WEST POINT 
ROME DEMONSTRATION CLtfB

The Weet 'Point H. O. d u b  met 
J«ly 13 In the home of Mrs. H. E  
Taiduislaar.

RoU Cell ' was snawered with 
“Ways to clean Walla.** ___

A report was glveh'by s CouscU 
member. A secretary was elected to 
succeed Mrs. T. W. Hale who has 
moved away. ,
 ̂ Mrs. A. O. Bchaffner gave an in- 
teretting talk on “Wall Finisbae.*̂  

I Rafradhmente were served to nine 
members present —Reporter.

I* Try t  CUeAtied Ad m The

\ O o  T o u t  G u m s ,
Spoil Your Looks?

Do Four gwno nob. bum or m m s  
ro« dlseomtortt DniggBta will iw- 
•nrn joitt saooey if lAo flm  kom i 
M U R G E  tolls to MtiMp. -

And yet, RussU is still hoping 
and plotting some day to rule the 
World. She Is still spreading her 
propaganda la this countr)-. She w ll 
never win the people of America te 
believe In her id^ylogy. but she 
hopes to g ^  help la- thin country to  ̂
conquer the Unted States by tres^h- j 
ery and by violence. ' , t

You say It can’t happen. .
Well, Just remember Pearl! Har-

I
The Japs almost destroyed our 

military power In • the treacherous 
blow they struck there. Win we 
forget it? The' Russians have not 
forgotten It. and they are just aa. 
treacherous sa the Japs ever were.)

---------------- 0----------------  j
Mr. WUlle Scott and wife and 

Mrs. G nves of McKinney, and Mrs. 
O. C. Roboeon of Denton visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Townsend last week. 
It was their fliat trip to West Texas. 
They liked-it very mooh.

_BETTER 
GET—

S A L L Y
A N N

B R E A D
its Hours 
FRESHER

Tahoka Bakery
- Distributor

■ AMERICAN BANKING IN AGTIONi

MORE OF LIFE'S GOOD THINGS
s *

Aincricans~bwn more radios, more televisioa secî  
more washing machines,* ironers, refrigerators — 
than the people of any odier oadoo. Why? Becauat 
our American enterprise system is based bn the 
productiva teamwork of workers sad managemenf; 
business and banks. In some countries these com
forts can’t be had by many people at my price, la 
America, bank loans help many people to get thin^ 
they want If you wish to borrow to buy some of thg 
better things of life, Mt os about a low-cost loan.

TH E

Rrst National Bank
o r  TAHOKA. TEXAS 
Mombw sf r . D. L C.

DOCTORS ’

CflULEf I mELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Avs. L Dial 7130 Lubbock. Ts

This time of year tbefe's one place • lot ooKter and cooler than your 
favorite spot around the bouse.
That’a in your Buick—finding a breeze along dusk-cooled highways, or 
following those little roads that lead to inviting “ loafii^ grounds.'̂
Either way, whichever pleasure trail you follow, you’ll find more fun on 
the way if your Euick is in top-flight shape to take the miles in •
its steady stride.

V  How about lotting u§ put If In that thapo for you?
9

Get one of our oonscientioua motor tune-upa, and one of our thorough
going Lubricare treatments. W ell put the bounce back in your 
motor—while we’re taking the bounce out of your ride. -
We do this well because we’re Buick men. We know, your B uk^ 
w e’ve atndted correct factory medioda for each operattoo, we ksow 
the factory apeoifleationa your ear waa-built to. Wa use genuine 
Buiek parts-even special Buiok toobi

• ----  I

Yet you don’t pay a penny more lor all tbeaa axtraa. Stop in thia 
weak, won’t yon?

J. K. APPLEWHITE
14 —

1 , .

-
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ii Wheat Acreage 
jemt 1950 Cut 14
MillioD Acres

Pp1̂
C.'
-r1'

>•'

S"!

K
krIp
fe 't

Secretary ot Agrtcultur* Charles 
W. Bnuinan announced on July 14  ̂
tSat BO wheat mark'ninf quotas 
w^l be proclaimed for the 1950 
wbeet crop. At the same time, the 
Secretary announced, a national 
eereefe aUotm»i->t of 68.9 million 
Acres for the naxt crop of wheat. 
T tie allotment lepresents a reduc- 
tlPB o f about 14 million acres be- 
Joev tba wheel acreage seeded for

- 194B bairest.
Jo announcing next year’s allot-

- ipaat. Secretary Brannan sa;d:
‘ 'Wbaat farnurs are now faca to 

face with a natural post-war prob- 
ICBL Tba great expanaion In United 
States woes! production, induced by 
tSe war and the unusual postwar 
foreign rehabilitation needs, hss 
continued at e time when market 
Otttleta are showing signs of con
traction. The indicated wheat pro- 
4uctlon in 1949, even as adjusted 
gewnwftrd in the latest crop report, 
would be our third largest, exceed- 
«4  only In 1947 and 1948. It will 
be our alxtb consecutive wheat crop 
in excess of one billion bushels a- 
gainst an average domestic con- 
aomptlOB of approxtoately 7'K) mill, 
ion buahela.

“While export requirements for 
U, S. wheat are expected to con.in-1 
ne large we must not mislead our- 
selves into thinking 'that we shall 
have anUmlted demands for all the 
srbeat we can produce. The United' 
States Is not the only source of 
exportable supplies of wheat, and 
M foreign needs fall off interna, 
tlooal price competition will again 
naake itself felt. The InterrAtional 
Wheat Agreement will of course 
Aelp. • but, even so. we must expect 

'■B ^ownmard trend In total exporting 
*We have recently been exporting 
pw r tan times as much wheat as 
we did before the war. Even with 
expected exports several times the 
prvw v level, we sUU need such sd-

^Aereegs sllotraents are a fair 
w an #  o f do4ng this, since they as.

sign to each grower hit fair share 
of responsibility for adjusting pro
duction to tile prospective market. 
Becenae of the large supplies of 
wheat on band and in prospect, the 
alternative to’ an adjustment in our 
wheat acreage for 1950 might well 
b e glutt^  , markets, dii.aatroua 
price,breaks, and an undue burden 
on the whole price-support pro
gram. With an acreage allotment 
program In effect for the 1950 
wheat crop, only those growers who 
cooperate with their allotments will 
be entitled to price support.

"If wheat growers In general stay 
within their acreage allotments 
thus adjusting production t> ex
pected demand, It^may be possible 
to avoid. marketing quotas in fu
ture years. Quotas, with their penal
ties for excess marketing, provide 
controls which will not be needed 
if acreage allotments and other 
measures succeed in adjusting, pro. 
ductlon.”

Mr. B. P. Vance, chairman of the 
'P. M. A. committee announced to. 
day that the 1950 wheat acreage al
lotment of Texas la 5 million 9U9 
thousand 134 acres. This compares 
with an average acreage of wheat 
In Texas for the past 4 years of 6 
million 759 thousand acres. Vance 
said that county conunittees in the 
wheat producing counties are being 
advised oT ^ e  1950 county wheat 
allotment. The farmer elected-coun. 
ty committees will apportion the 
county wheat acreage allotment out 
among wheat growers in their coun
ty.

The work will be done in most 
counties during the coming 'week 
and the farmers can ex^ct the an
nouncement of their farm acreage 
allotment of 1950 shortly thereaf
ter.

CABD OP THANKS'
W would like to take this oppor

tunity to. thank our friends and 
neighbors for the kindness that was 
shown us following our recent mis
fortune. To those who brought or 
•cot flowers, those who sat up at 
night, and thoK who botd and plow^ 
•d our crop, we want to say again. 
Thank you. May God'a licbcst bless
ings be with you all.— W, P. Mc
Laughlin and family. >• '

f C £ D ^ A  
F L A \ /O R

WNin SWAN
T E A

aOrs tVMi av«ry
eewWf-se««*4 €< Wlia* Sieew Tao, 
• la  ••*«<a latip ia« fia ttl 
raw .aal tm4wf  §a» WiMa 4 »—
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Complete Paint & Body Shop
t  Special Prices Made O n ------- —

Tractor Painting 
Complete Wrecks Rebuilt 
Door Panels Sprayed with 
Plastictint
Undercoating Sprayed under cars 
Glass Cut & Installed 
Furniture Refinished

R. T Furrow is thoroughly experienced in 
; all body works-^

Bock’s Paint & Body Shop
» 4 M M M a » 4 M M I M a » 4 t 4 M » » » 4 » 4 » 4 » 4 U I U M »4-44H t l I I

I f Shorty"
TW  Senrke iM iii soys:
 ̂ It's a fo o d  idea ao hav« 
I oquipmeni ready for  the
> Acid ahead of tiiae. B «I \
* S fom  M cd aaatf f ancy 
I narvioa. we will alwaya 
 ̂ try «o help yoe

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
Douglas Finley, Propr,

m e e f o s y m M M i y / ^ \  \ w  i . < - - /  /  /

Hunt’s Peaches
Heavy Ssrrup, 2V4 esn

XSc
j o u t M e c n < m K - r r " ^ g / u M £ / /  / /  /  r .  i « >  \ \  ^

Tasty, - i Pound—

Cantaloupe
YELLOW— Salmon
CAIHIOTS . . . . . .  . . bunch 9 c
niESH—

RADISHES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . bunch 5 c
CHVM  
Tall Can

Crisp—

GARDEN FRESH—

‘ B E A N S .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pound 15c
I

Pound 5^2 0
FRESH RED—

POTATOES

Large Stalk—Celery 19c Viennas
Chuck Time,

Vi Can 1 2 k
W a t e r  m e l o n s — X k

SUR-JEL . . .  box 12V2C .LIDS, K err . . . .  box 12 /̂ic
Shurfine, L”

S h o r t e n i n g

J Lh, Seal Can-

6 9 c
9

~  ■Vov X. Tww

CORN, No. 2 can . . . .  15c
t h a k w h l i, house—

TEA, 4̂ lb. pkg... . . . . 19c
PENICK— I PMBd Bacfcei—

SYRUP,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  44c
h ersh et*s —

SYRUP
14 OuNCe CAN *

. . . . . . . . . . 15c

F L O U R  f X . : : : ; ’ . , . - ' 6 9 c

P I * D Oy. . . . . . . .box 15c
WELCH’S APRICOT—

N E Q A R .
It OR.CAN*

. . . . . . . . . . . lie

1 L X X 7  A  T  Red-star, 
S 'W M M r n d e ^ m J  5 Lb. Bag— 4 3 c

TOILET TISSUE, 2 R o lls . . . . . . . . . .  ....... l i e

ttE A n r
genthem M aid*-'

FRYERS 
Lb.. . . . . 59c

OLEO
fOCNUi^

\

B a c o n Wicklow 
Sliced, 
Pound— 4 5

SMOKED-RINGS—

SAUSAGE. . lb 49c
BABY BEEP-

LIVER . . . . . . lb. 39c
LONGHORN—

CHEESE . ..lb . 45c
SLICED* -

H A M  . . ....... Ib 59c

P O TtR D -'

can9c

^  S te a  k Tenderloin,f
Pound— 6 9

Appraelatlen Dap
Wli

Mm t , M.
MeNeely

l l «  Tlekei

- Phone oO • 

Free Delivery

W  ,T. Kidwell 
Owner

X
Home

Owned/

Home
Operated/

. ■Sii-

% ,..4 <

,

-

i  ' 
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Couple Are 
Married Here -
. Gerald Adanu and Oora Mao 
Pittman were married at the Metho
d s  Paraooage last Tueaday eveniag. 
Rev. C. A. Holcomb Jr., officiated.;^ 

Mr. Adams came to Tahoka~wUh 
the Southern (Jeophysicil Compeny 
and. the couple are occupying the 
C. 0 . Carmack residence Just woat' 
of the Methodist Church. The News 
hae no further Information respe:-' 
ting the' wedding.

i  '
/  !

>1
t •

CARO OP THANKS 
I wish to take this meins to ex

press my thanks and appreciation 
for all the things my friends and 
neighbors have done for me during 
my lUness; for aU the field work of 
plowing and hoeing; for the letters,; 
cards, and ftowers sent me while I 
was In the hoapiUl In Temple, and 
for the other acts of kindness too 
numerous to mention. To each and 
every one I’d like to express my 
deepest heartfelt thanks. —T. D. 
Liahman.

—  ft
Fred B. Hegl reports that he had 

a letter Wednesday nsoming from 
Coy Fielder aUtlng that Mrs. Flel- 
der was still Improving and expec* 
ted to be released from the hosplt- 
el in Fort Worth and brought home 
about‘ the end of this week. Numer
ous fkirads here are happy at 
turn of affairs.

Y. F. W. AUXIUART MEMBERS 
ATTEND TACKY PARTY

Some of the V. F .. W. members 
and their husbands of Tahoka at
tended a *Tacky Party”  given by 

V. P, W. Auxiliary of t-ubbock 
Tuesday night. ‘

Prlaea were given to the Ucklest, 
of course. First and second prises 
were won hy Lubbock. Mrs. Pauline 
Smith of Ta^ka. dressed as Mln- 
■le Pearl, woa third prise. She 
would have won first if we bad 
cheered louder.

American Band supplied plenty of 
South-of-the-Border music.

.A  good time was bad by all at
tending: Meears. and Mesdames Al
bert Curry, Skeet Clem, Deck Duna- 
gan. Bill Griffin, and Mesdames 
Pauline Smith. J. B. OUver, and R, 
H. Dodson.

WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST

This Counld Happen 
To You . . .  ^

poua ..
(Infantile Parahrsis)

Spinal MealngiUs Diphtheria 
Scarlet Fever • Sassllpex 

Leukemia • EneephaRlIe - Tetanes
Protect yourself »g«»w* the 

expehac of these • dreaded dis
eases contracted after 15 days 
from date of policy.

We pay up to tS.00.00 for each 
I penon insu i^ . automatically in. 
) creasing' to $6,000.00 as provided 
. la policy.

Rcimburaement incudes cost 
of hospitalisation, medical care. 
Iron lung, tran^wrtatlon. nurses 
expense, trsnsfusloos. smbulsore. 
cnitches. braces—for thref years 
after commencement of disease.I

Annual ITrmlum: Only $5.00 
for ladividusi; $10.00 for eotlre 
fam i^, regardless of site.

. H. W. Carter
INSURANCE

OCnee over FlrH NsUooal Bank

WELLS H. D. CLUB 
PLANS SOCIAL

The -Wells H. D. Club n»et July 
10 in the home of Mrs. Note Bolch 
with 11 mentbers present.

Mrs. A. E. Leverett and Mrs. H. 
F. Lindly Joined our club at that 
meeting. ,

Our meeting program was a con
tinuation of making aluminum trays. 
Four trays were worked on at the 
meeting.

The Club voted to have their 
August social in the yard of Mrs. 
Nola Bolch on the night of ^August 
1$. Ice cream and sandwlefaes are 
to be served. Games will follow.— 
Club Secretary.

Classified Ads
(Toe Late To Claaalfy)

FOR RENT— S-room apartment, un
furnished. Situated serosa street 
north of Hill’a Upbosltery Shop 

t on Brownfield highway. —A. L. 
SoUberry. 4S-2tp

FOR S A L £_ Magic Chef natural 
gas range eook stove, ^ueUeaUy 
new. and an 8-pieee dining room 
suite. —Gall M7-W. Itp

■ - - - -  -

FOR SALE— One brick residence 
of five rooms and a bath, slto- 
ated on paved street In North Ta
hoka. —N. B. Wood, Phone 16$.

43-tfe

FOR SALE— Speed Queen washing 
machine, good condition. —Phone 
17$-W or set Charles Mason at 
Garage on Poet highway. • 45-2tp

COTTON CHOPPING WANTED — 
We have 15 hoe handa that want 
work. —B. Novlan, 3 blocks south 
of Fanner’s Co-op station. 43-2tp

WANTED— Will care for chUdren 
by day or boor. —Mrs. Fuller, 
17(M North 3rd. Itp

ATRLBTES FOOT GERM 
■ILL IT* FOR tie 

Df ONR HOUR
If not pleeaed, your numop neca 
Ask any Drugglat for thAs STRONG 
^mglelde. TE-OL. Mode «mh It 
per eent alcohol. R PENETRATES 

chee and kfUa MORE gmiaa OB 
CONTACT.* Today at —

WYNNE COLLIER DRUOGIRT

NOW OPEN
MASON & BROWN 

G A R A G E
East On P o s t  Highway - 

—  Tractor and Auto Repair —
—  All Work Guaranteed^

8 ^ears Experience On Cars & Tractors 
Phone 179-W Or S e e - * 

C H A R L I E  M A S O N  
, At Garagre

V ■ 1 • f  ̂ '* <

Would You Like T o ------------

BUY SELL or TRADE a
BUTANE TANK

e

Take advantage of our better tanks values 
and see US today,

FULKERSON BUTANE CO.
T u r n s - -T O T A I I S -  _  1K8I6K

Phone g g -# — ~ ~  - ^ o x t 7 S

FRU ITS'^ VEGETABLES

TOMATOES Arkansas, 
Pound—

TRX-ELBERTA—

PEACHES
FIRM HEAD—

LEHUCE
lb. 9c 
lb. 9c

KENTUCT WONDER—

Home Grown

CORN

Green Beau . . . .  lb. 15c
CALIFORNIA— /

Cucumbers. . .  lb. V/ic

3 ears 10c
CANTALOUPES, Calif, or Pecos. . . . . . . . lb. Vhe

k if \ ^  valuable Money-Saving Certifi-
^ diflBIQS  ̂ toward purctiase of

Westinghouse Home Appliances.
X

Lux Flakes, lge,.-28c
Lifebouy, r e g ,___8c
Rinso, I g e ,______8c'
Lux Soap, r e g ,___8c
Swan Soap, reg,^..9c 
Lux. Soap,bath^..l2c 
Breeze, I g e ,____27c

Grapes 
. . Plums

Nectarines 
Apricots I

ScUUlag’s V41h. box—

T e a . . .  19c 
Kool - Aid

$ FkfB. —

2 5 c
Come in for Freo 

Order Uankt— .rnMim r ' —

PEARS All Gold, Fancy 
Halves, Heavy 
Syrup No, can

DEER— NO. 3 CAN—

SPINACH.. . . . . . . . . . 14c
IW SFY—  ̂ 1 POUND BOX—

CRACKERS... . . . . . 27c
HEINZ— S FOR—

BABY FOOD.. . . . . . 25c

OLD R E N T - NO. 3 CAN—

CORN  .. . . . . . . . . 12'Ac
DEK PAR— ' NO. t  CAN—

Tomatoes........ 12!4c
DOR.MAN’8 PLAIN— NO. 3 CAN—

Pmto Beans . . . .  12V2C

PURE L^^RD ArmouPs,
8 Lb, Carton 41c

PUREX... . . . . . quart 17c
Glo-Coat, twin-pmts.. 89c

BAB-0 • • • m 2 for 25c
P & G S O A P  . 2forl5c

I ^ V b 0 1 * « * Y 0 C  Royal Anne
V i^ M  A C a  a  Heavy Syrup, No, 2 Can— md

CHVRCV8 '

GRAPE
J U I C E

QUART .

Viennas. . . .  12V2C
Llbby*»— Ne. U  Ca»-^

Potted Meat . . . .  9c»
Oeear Mayer— It Oa. Can—

Weiners. . . . .  49c
Swanean’s Chleken— $ Oa. Can—

Spread . . . . .  33c
C ortan- . g • Nb Vk Can—

Tuna....... . . . . 37c

MEATS
Yclvccia

CHEESE 
2 lb. box.75c

D B L M A R

O L E O

19c

HAMS
MORRELL PRIDE—

BACON........ lb. 59c
»

1 Poaad Roll—

SAUSAGE . lb. 43c

FRYERS

PICNIC, 
Pound—

PERCH—

nsH •
BEEF CHUCK-

ROAST
lb. 35c 
lb. 39c

-Fresh, Dressed 
i di Drawn,
* Pound—

DflVIS s HUMPRIES
S U P E R M A R K E T

'1
• 1 fT* ** ■N .

\

X '
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TA F Boxing Meet 
A t Brownfield\

Brownfield, Tox., July 1 0 .'- En 
triM for the Diotriot 1 Toxm Ath- 
Wtie Federation bOnlnf tourne. 
ment to be held in Browufleld 
Ansust 2 end 1 are being accepted,' 
•ad bouU will be held at tho new 
laycee rodeo arena.

Entries, giving co'nteatant's name, 
oge, weight, ola^s he wishes to en> 
tor—novice or open—«nd expert, 
ence should be mailed to R. B. 
(Sonny) Wall, Tournament Olroctor, 
411 Enat Main, Brownfield.

Yliere will be bouts in both the 
•ovtce and open divisions and all 
winners will receive trophies. Win. 
Hers In the open division srill be 
•ent to the state TAF meet in Fort 
Worth August 11-13.

AnssxiUo does not have a district 
tonmament. and boxers in that area 
will boellgisle to fight in the dis
trict meet here.

Dostrict 2 include* the counties of 
SoBRy, Borden, Yoakum, Terry, 
Lynn. Caraa, Kent, Stonewall. Cot
tle. King, Dickens,* Cochran. Bailey, 
Lamb. Floyd. Motley, Gaines, Daw. 
•on and Andrews.

The tournament ,1s being spon- 
•ored by the Brownfield Junior 
Chamber of Cbonnerce.

COUNTY COUNCIL IN 
SESSION HERE JULY SI

The county council met on Thurs
day. July 21. In the office of HIM 
Graham Hard, county home demon
stration agent, with Mrs. Tom Rue- 
aell the chairman, presiding. Seven 
clubs gave reports.

Mrs. L .;B . Jones of Draw, Mrs. 
Howard Draper of Midway, and Mrs. 
W. C. Maeker of Jo* Stokes wet* 
elected as delegates to represent 
Lynn county at the T. H. D. A  
meeting in Mineral Wells on Sep
tember 21, 22. 23. Other business 
matters also were dlsucssed.

Miss Hard is away-at school and 
was greatly missed at this meeting.

Present from the '  various clubs 
were:

Draw. Mrs. J. H. ' , Stalcup and 
and Mrs! L. B. Jones; ,

Joe BaUey, Mrs. R. R. Regan;
Wells, Misses Ina and 

Ledbetter;
Midwey, Mrs. Howard Draper;
West Point, Mrs. C. A ‘ Lawrence;
Petty, Mrs. John Martin and Mrs. 

N, H. Cromer;
Redwlne, Mrs. W. E. Dubree. —Re
porter.

News Claaaified Ada get resulta

REAL ESTATE

OOL

A. M. CADE

Emergency
P O L I C Y

Fays Up

$5,000,00
T* each li

Far Treatmint Of S eeally

•  Polioaayelitls
•  Eoccphalitis
•  Diphtheria
•  Smallpox 

•  Scarlet Fever 
•  Leukemia 

•  Tetanus 
^  Spinal Meningitis

F L U B
2I9M.M Te Each laemod 1
Event Of Aeeldeatal Death.

Tetal Yeirly (?ast Is Only—  
9S fw  one parson 

$• far twe'persens
912 for a faadly gronp 

Non-CaneellaMc Gnarantced 
Renewable Fer Life

R. C. Wells
Ph*M S24-J

SOUTHWESTERN LIFR 
REFORTS GOOD BUSINESS

Psld-for business anuMintlng to 
953,014.604, a new> record In'the his
tory of the Company, was written 
by agoofU of S ou tbv^ em  Life In. 
■uranc* Company during the first 
six nsonths of 1949, It was reported 
by Mrs. GUdys M. Stokes local r»- 
presentative of the Company.

‘The agency fore* set a new re. 
cord for production ..during a six- 
month period, and exceeded by 14.d 
per cent the 948,442,735 of paid-for 
business srritten during the first aw 
months of 1948.”  Mrs. Stokes said.

A second record was astabllsbed 
as the Company's insurance in fore* 
advanced from $097,208,140 to 9721 
319,408 during the same time.

‘Tliis Increase of 935,111,268 also 
le'-tb*'‘-large*t in the. history of the 
Company lor any six-month pertod.” 
Mrs. Stokes reported.

Southwestern Life's Board of Di- 
reotors nseeting in D a l^  Tuesday, 
July 12. elected W. K. Oorden. Jr„ 
of Fort Worth to the Bxard to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of 

Ihla father W. EL Oorden. Sf.. on 
March 12. 1S49.

0 ■ ■ 'll--------
CARD o r  THANES

W* siocerMy thank our friends 
for the acta of klndneaa and words 
of ayaapathy ocoaatoned by tb* 
death o f our Urad ba*. W* 
preotate tb* aloe lunch tb* ladies 
fixed tor the family. You will never 
koow how much we appreciate such 
kind friends and netghbors. —K. D. 
Jetter. Vaiicy Jester. Mrs. C. H 
Jackaon. Mr*. E. D. OottCh.

■ ^  -  — —
Mrs. Ktcty Wallace o f Cotombaa. 

Colorado county, and W. D. Mc
Millan and family o f Floydada came 

i Sasurday and spent the week-end 
with the H  L  McMillan family. 
Tho two men are brothers, and 
Mrs. Wallace is their cousin

Also vtsHors in the McMillan 
borne Sunday were. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eual Akin and 'Mrs. J. W, Pearson 
all of Lameaa.

News Classified Ad* get resulta.

DOIVT FLUSH KIDNEYS
To atop irritation and irregular 
alimination use CIT-ROS. The new 
remedy quickly f lo r a s  the nor
mal pk. of the body fluids. *171* 
cause is eliminated, the body stops 
Bmlm, heels sore spots. CIT-ROS 
bfinga yoe eomforting relief. CIT- 
ROS at yonr dnagidat, 9L00. For 
sale at

WYNNS cOuJgm. OiuffgM

Now Open-
Something l9ew Ha8*Been Added

*

. Washing & Greasing —-----------------  ^ .00
Wash, Grease, Polish, W a x ___________ $12.50
Cleaning Motor _________________________$1.60
Packing Front Wheel"^--------------------------$2.00

Vacuum Cleaning Free 
^  Sinclair Motor Oil ^

- CLOSED ON SUNDAYS

PARKER AUTO SERVICES
"R eid Parker

Phone 80-W ^ 4 J p  A  DcUverg

M. and Mn. C. C. Roae had u  
their guest recently her youngest 
brother, ' ifr . Dennis, w h o Urma 
near Houston. While be was here 
they went on a al^t-aselng trip 
including a visit to Carlsbad
Cavern. Mr. Dennis has been em
ployed by the State In some ca
pacity for twenty years, come next 
December, and he declared that he 
had enjoyed tb* vialt her* very 
much.

Sente F* System earlot^inga for 
week ending May 21. 1949, were
21,905 compertd with 27,173 for the

pared with lOJMS for the same weak 
in 1948. Total earn moved were 39,- 
70fl oompered with 28,128 for the

seme week In 1948. Cere received same week in 1948.
from connaotlons totaled 9,798 com- Santa Fa' handlad a total of 83,-

761 ears In tha praeedipf waelt n  
this year.

I, ■ '• 0 "

N* Oaelfled Ada, get raflUltA

ATHLETES FOOT GERM• 4
I Imbeds Deeply to Cauac Painful 

Cracking, Burning, Itohlag.
HARD TO KILL

Requires a PENETRATING, mo
bile agent suck as undiluted alcohol. 
T-4-C Solution, made wHh 90% 
alcohol, PENBTHATES to carry the 
active medication to reach MORE 
germs and kill on contact. FEEL IT 
START TO W O R K -

IN ONE HOUR, *
After using, if not COMPLETELY 
pleated, get your 40c back at any 
drug store. T-4-C Is clean, colorless, 
non-greasy, easy and , pleatent to 
uao.' Apply FULL STRENGTH for 
Athletoa Foot, itchy or aweaty feet, 
F. O. (foot odor), Inssct bit*a or 
poiaon Ivy. T-4-C today at—

WYNNE COIXIER DRUG ±2*

4.
■V

IV

MRS. GLADYS M. $TOKIS 
Taxes Laodars* Round Tebte 

Notionel Quality Award

HeMMwMZHHy
M lp  for;eM prokloa
What to do for vmaanb eldest 
prohtan. funetlanal mnothly palnr 
ACany % girl and v o o m  has found 
the answer In Oaaaosb S-vray halix 
Too sea, Caaaox may make thtnga 
lota aasier for you In althar of two, 
ways: (1) staitad 2 day* baters' 
Tour thnar and taken as dlreoted 
on the labsl. It rtmuld balprsllave 
fUDoUooal parlodlo pain; (3) taken 
ttuoughout the month Uka b tonie. 
It Hiould fanppovs your appeUte, aid 
itifinrtnn, oM  thus help batld up 
TestsTanoa for tha teytog days to 
eoBML Caaaax la actanttfleaHy pts- 
paied and adwitlfleally taalad. If 
yonautltr-atl 
gat Caanoi today.

; BETTER 
GET—

S A L L Y
A N N

B R E A D
Its Hours 

FRESHER

Tahoka Bakery
Distributor

For honors barnbo in serving the people o f Tahoka. Souchwettera 
Life Insurance Company pays tribute to Mrs. Gladys M. Stokca, who 
in the past year has gained professional distinction by qualifying 
for:

1 , Membership in the Leaden* Round Table o f Ttzaa, honor 
group o f the Texas Aasodadoo o f Life Underwriters, lifflicid 
to tboac who meet all o f the exacting requiremena o f chat
organixadoo. ^

«
2 . The Nadooal Quality Award, granted by The Nadooal

aodacioo o f Life Underwriten and the Life Insuranct Agcnqr 
Management Aaaodadon to all agents wboac atfrkes to the 
pobUc b «  beep deemed iuptridfT ______ _̂__________

Tbia a | ^  and the company shs 
for Better Life.in Texas.

Sou
JAMIS lAlPN WOOD. mSIOlNr

Li fe
hOMi o r r ic i  • o a u a s

S T R O N G  AS  T i X A S  A N D  S T R O N G  P OR T I X A N S

Chrysler Offers
4 ' 4T

■y.

V

■»

i  — Stf0r IMeIngf Through the yeers, the 
pmtmt eJvanoM in selrty eooM to you in t from 

, Chryilor. Nov thora’s a now advaaeo ia stooTina 
'  . . . (SirTtler't ”osnter ooutrol" stooriag! Your

i
days of flmting a whoel aro ovar. Thara’a graatar 
ro^  ataaOlty, aaaiar haadliag, laia road ihoek. 
Cvaa tha laathar aovarad foaa nihhar Safety- 
Caaliioa da^ and tha saw "BuUa-EyaT haadlignt 

ara daaî wd ta giva yau actra yroSacaian.
AddM aa* Tn

f^Sqfar Dbalgn/Nav tha anginaart 
who ytoaaarad tha 6rtt all-ataal ear 
bodiaa haTadavaiopad a atill aafar hodv 
asd fcaaia daaiga—23% aora rigid. 
You havafuB eoatral^ vour autoaMt- 
ie gMT ahifUng ear. WiUi PraatouMtia 
Floid Drive ‘fraaimiaalon, the Safety 
OaMh aniMaa yau la taka aver in 
aaMrftnaiaa, aalaal the gmr yau need.

yaarai
try a i

J —Sqfar Flafn f  Whan Chryalar anginaara 
iatradaoad tha Int 4-whaal hydnalie brakaa 2S 

1 ago—thay brought to tho aatoaoUla iadaa-, 
a now idaa. It ia tha idaa of ear iltiign that 

whk aafaty, than builds baauty, eomfort, 
•arfomanoa! Yau aan't poaaihly appraoiata tha 
oiBaranoa until yon drive thia eair. Iiad out how 
maeh wore con&dant you foul in thia Chryalar 
with ita mighty Hid> CowpraHion Satire engine.

7

A (Safer ’ Car t) Drive
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

PhoM 99 RoUieT MeOord. Owaer Rottth Mde of Square, TeholaL

1 ,

r'N (
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•  For Sale or TroMo
70R  SALE— RcE^stared Duroc Plfs. 

0M  Coonid Ratliff, 3 mll«t we«t 
o f Weot Point 43<2tp

fSYEBS— Fresh E cu  and Frerti 
BuCtar. —Alra. & B. Roe, 2028 S. 
Bth S t 42-3tp

TOR S A L ^ - Practically new, mod. 
era, S'i>ieoe living room auite, 
piioed ^reaaonably. Contact Lyn- 
tegar Electric Cooperative Inc. 
froin 8:00 a. m. to 5 p. m., or 
Raeidcnce No. 1711 KeUey Street, 
after 8 p. m. 42-8tc

TOR SALE: 1*8 International trac
tor mounted on good rubber and 
In A>1 condition mechanically. 
Tractor la’ c<iuipped with T^ft 
hydranlle controlled detachrble 
angle doder and whirlwind ter- 
rad i4  machine; all for $2,500. 
W ill’ aell terracer aepiratC. Write 
Roy Weatherby, Mullin. Texas. 
Call 25. ^  41-2W

TOR SALS— WeH located residence, 
prtoad $a sell, poaaeeslon Im- 
meftately. —Ed Hamilton. 32tfc

TOR SALE— Corner lot for reel- 
, denre. Mrs. J. P. Millniaa. SOtfc

R U V IIM c

F O R  S A L R  • 
n o  acres sandy land, twe miles 

east and two miles north of Ta- 
hoka. All cultivated. No improve
ments. no minerals. Price $15.00 
per acre. Will trade for anything 
of value, car or cattle or good 
farm mSdilnery.

T. H. BROWN
Bex 58$. Lubbock. Texas. €l-2le

TOR SALE— Fresh Milk Cows and 
heavy Springers. —A  J. KaddaU

35-tfc

VETERANS ONLY 
— 188% Home Loom —

If your income Is from $185.00 
‘ to $1,000.00 per month and you 

want to buy or build a home 
come to see us. We have plana 
and Specs, as well as builders or 
srill use your builder.

FHA loam to non 
$ 8 «—$ • «—85%

28 or 25 yoan at 4Vb% Intaroat.
ELMORE-WAGGONER CO. ..  

“ Mortago Loan Brokacsf*
1515 Texm Ave.
Lubbeek, Tnxaa 

Office Phone 21237 
Residence Phone:

Leroy Waggoner .............. 2-8557
Leroy Elmore 2-5348

D E C [ I T D B

FOR SALE— FuU blood t Cocker 
‘Spaniel puppieo. 3 mllee east. 1 

, mile soatb of Tahoka. H. O.. 
Hargett. 43-2tp

J

Clean, ^Repair Radiators and Flush 
Block on*Vour car and tractor to insure 
a Cool Summer at GARNER IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY.

Repairing and motor Tuning on all 
types o f motors.

Garner Implement & Radiator G>.
y. f. CASE DEALER

FOR SALE— A 4-room houae. 24 
by 32 feet, and two large lota, in 
Tahoka. —C. S. Allen. 40-4tp

SratELLA------------
Before you buy a foundation 

garment, see what SpireUa can 
do for you. CbU Mrs. M. L  Bent
ley or drop by 1828 Lockwood for 
free demoostrstton. Phone 232^.

28-ife

FOR SALE— Springer /crsey heif
ers, good qusllty. first come, first 
pick. Resaoosbto. —See Joe Rob
inson, 1 mile west Tahoka. 24:fc

FOR SALE— Good young milk cow, 
$120.00. —J. R Strain, New Home. 
Tahoka, R t 4. S8-tfc

rent SALE— Extra nice Jerecy Bull 
—McOona«ill Farm. 98Hic

Bargalm' la aaad cars at Plalm 
Motor Co. adv.

FARM LAND *  HOBIKS IN CITT 
* If Interested la exchanging 

your INCOME property see me.
Tourist Courte and other busi

ness property to exehtoge for 
lead you are not longer able to 
farm yourself.

Your money Inveeted in land la 
I safe and 1 have aome good bar

gains.
1 can aaslst you In an exdmnge 

of property »if you wish to make 
It Mlnerala bought and sold.

D. * P. C A R T E R

•  LOST and FOUND
LOST— Brown, hand-nude billfold, 

letters. IHAf on tide. Finder 
please return to News Office. — 
Bernard. —H. L  McMnian Jr. 2t

TAKEN-UP— Some hogt which 
were running at large on my 
place. The owner may procure 
same hy making proof of owner
ship and paying for this notlea. 
—R. L. . Cktlg, Grassland. 43-2tp

LOST— Changa-pursa, containing 
recatpta and some coins, in front 
o f Mrs. R. B. McCord's, finder 
plaaae call 182-W, Mn. ' E.

, Adams. Itp

Oa f w  BM

ND
Drug. O. C. XNKghit.

Gal Tara Merdkaat SMa 
Tsday At Tha Raws Offlaa.

Drasslet
FOR SERVICE— RagMared Berk

shire Boar, sarvica guaraateed. 
Fee $5.00. —Roy Botkin. 1 mlltt 
North, 2Vb mLas Weot of New 
Home. Sl<^e

Newt Cisaolfled Ada get results.

Repair Loans
$8 Months 5% Intaraat

Any Kind of Raoair or 
Addttton To Your House

New Oarage, and Out 
Houses Of AU KUkM

Your Homa Etoaa Not Hsnra 
To Be'Clear

Shamborger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

IIS

LOGT— 11 months old fenula Col
lie. with eoUsr on, somawhara a- 
round West Point —A  N. Nor
man. S8tfe

HiBcellaheouM
m  ALOOHOti A PROBLM5 to TouT 

C m  you hssMla liquor ar dost 
ttsoor bsodto you? Do you hsvs a 
sinctri dsMra to atop drinktag 
If. so, you can ba hskmd. Writs 
Alrotinllri AnooistMaa, F. Oi Bos 
l i t .

Try t  dsaftOad Ad in Iha News;

STATED M IM lU taS of 
Yhhoka Lodga Na 1081 
itM fbat Tassdiy afght 
tn aach raoutli at 848 
MUnbws, oiRsd la as- 
a— VMttosB 

L  A  FORSYTHE. W. M.
EQD HAMILTON Secretary.

‘TIRBD OF TOUB.NRCK T flS t" 
...Sand three tlag sad 81.00, Bit

qusllty, huahly ctoanad. Btsto 
loud, madlam or 

—Bm*8 Tte Swap 
Box too, McMurry Stattou, Ahi- 
lana. Taxra. 34-tie

REAL B8TATB *  LOANS

Lto Lm Beadle
H. M.

•  For Renk

Tbinking About Buying A  
USED CAR?

b ‘ ,

SEE—

B U I STRANGE MOTORS
YOUR

PHONE 88

DEALER

‘ TAHOKA TEXAS

♦

— Bargains Everyday! —
If We Don’t Have What You Want In 

Stock, We’ll Get It.

IF YOU TRADE
Without Trying **BiW* W  eBoth 

LOSE MONEY.

FOR RENT— 2«oora boast- aaar 
aehools. —Frsnk HilL 82-

FOR RENT— Houaa. 4-rooau and 
bath. —Mrs. J. H. KuykaadsU, 

. 1824 N. 1st St. Up

■J r

FOOD

V M  f r i e d  H rc * f fO C i( £ r " B r ^ t r ie ^  

MAKB A DATE WITH THE

* S *:  I

r/pr-

7
l O W t S T - n i C t O  " K O C K S T "  fO O IM f  C A i l
To appradato tha "88” —you’va got to let na daraonstrata! YouH haws to try tha 
**88*s** aetiau—its au9K>otlinaaa, mlenaa, acaiaational "Rockat** raqtoaaat With 
antoraatie Hydra-Matfc Driva—and this brilBant new Body by U sh erp ^  "88** 
lirhigB you a oomplataly naw driving expariancs! Too*va got to try h toibafiavujil

O L D S M O B I L E
A I I H I I I t  a O T O I S  v i l l i  '

—  f i o i f  r o i l  K i A t t i r  o i A t a o i M i  i f i i t i  —

Wharton Motor Co.
TAHOKA, TEXAS

with an ELiaRIC RANGE
Task a VACATioit from a hot kitchan today and ovary day. 
Dapondablo. Iow-oo8t olactric oookiiif It to much cooler Uiat 
youll ba amaiad at tha difrorenca...doUghtad.at tha comfort 
ond coovcnianca of jroiir kitchen... ovao on hottast dayt.

Cookinf CO yoorjtkctrk ranga can bo tuch a plaaturrthat  ̂
youll actwiiiy look fotward with new interast to planning vA . 
prapaiatioo of 8ummer manna.

So don't swelter in your kitchen another .day...eaa yent 
lavorita applianca dealer'now for a demoottration of tha hand' 
eoma new electric rangee...you’ll want one.

•  V W a a a w o m m a a a a a a a

P l f B U C  S E R V IC E ,
c o n r A M T  4

88 T8RRS OP OOOB * etriSBR8RIF RHB f f t l i e  I S B V ie i  A  ^
PHONE 55

'N

,y S . : '4
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New Home News,
H r. and M n  P. E. Adams and 

family visited relatives In Seagraves 
over the week-end.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Unfred are In 

Cloudcroft. New Mexico, for a week. 
Their graod-children Tonya and 
Bandy are with them.
Jdr. and Mrs. Charlie Jenkins of 
Fnat visited his sister. Mrs. J. W. 
Edwards and family Saturday and 
Cvunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Davis and 
daughters visited Mrs. Davis’ sis
ter and family in Hermleigb over 
the week-end. They were accom
panied by their daughter and (ami. 
ly, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Kelly of 
Bopesvillc.

parents invisiting Mrs. Adas 
McAlHster. Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith and 
children. Miss Emmadene Rohinson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon MeCUnt- 
ock and family spent last week in 
the mountains of Colorado.

Don Smith visited friends In Sny
der over the week-end. .. . '

Baseball
(Cont’d. From P i«t 1) .

tra base blows. Tahoka* got only 
four singles, two by Dggrle Lane, 

j and one each by Glenn Ensor and

and
his' parents. Mr. and

Gaylord Armontrout 
Celebrates Birthday

Gaylord Armontrout celebrated his 
7th birthday July 25 with a party 
at his home. Talking movies were 
shown to 21 guests. Those attend
ing were: Betty Taylor, Grady Ceu- 

{ die, Mack Caudle, Sharon BLakney.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Boland and 

daughter Leta Dell and Miss Ann 
Cowan went to Merkel Saturday to 
visit Gene's mother and other rel
atives. They returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Adanu are

a

W A L K E R ' S
SPECIALTY SHOP

Clearance Side 
Continues

P L U S

$1M
WINDOW SPECIALTY

Nylon Ho m
Nylon Panty Briefs
Soper Form Brataieri

W A L K E R ’ S
SPECIALTY SHOP

Pint Door Sooth Of Battery

Betty Davit, Lynn Edwards, Larry 
Edwards. Robert and Marcus Strlck. 
land, Dennis Haley and hla brother, 
Jim Bob wllaon, Genice and Delwln 
Renfro. R. E. Overstreet. Charlene 
Edwards, Hoylene Tobe, Ruaiell 
Batch, Lonnie Roper, Mikie Arraon- 
trout. Ann and Walter Jasper.

Gaylord's mother. Mrs. Charles 
Armontrout, was assisted In servi^  
cookies and punch by Meadames 
Virgil Halby,’ Fred Roper, Donald 
Caudle, John Gasper, Lawrence Tay
lor, Wjmn Overstreet. J. W Ed
wards,. E. R. Blakney. and'  Miss 
Nelda Jo and Mell Davit.

Gaylord received many nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pierce of 
Draw returned h o ^  recently from 
a viait with Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Mensch of Ben Bolt near Corpus 
Christi. Calvin and Loraine Mensch 
accompanied 'them home to visit till 
September.

--------------- o---------------

Robert Harvlck.
Fielding feature of the day was :  

freakish double play In the sixth.
Catcher-Manager. Dalff' ThUren took 

a pop fly and tried to pick a run
ner off at first The throw was late, 
but First Baaoman Jacobs relayed to 
Lane at second to nip a. Levelland 
player there.

Levelland ..  010 000 311—A 16 1
Tahoka ___  000 000 000—0 4 4
The game at Levelland 

very hectic affair wihlch 
came within an inch* of winning. 
With the score 13 to 2 in favor of 
Levelland at the beginning of the 

I fifth, Tahoka started a rally and led 
14 to 13 at the opening of the last 
Inning.

I ' ‘Buck” Filllngim of New Home 
started on the mound Tor Tahoks. 
but be lasted only one and two- 
third innings and got credit for 
the loss. Jim Barnett pitched until 
last of the fourth, and Robert Har
vlck finished the game, allowing 
only two of the scores. Filllngim 
was makli^ his first pitching ef
fort Raymond Talkmitt picked up 
a double and two singles, Harvick 

I had two doubles, and Lane and

Mrs. Vernon Wyatt and 
Mrs. J. B  

Wyatt, returned bfonday from a vla- 
it in Houston and Ai^iLn. The el
der Mr. Wyatt reports thgt at Hous
ton thfty visited the  ̂ harbor and 
MW some of the big ships and also 
the San Jacinto battle ground and 
revlaiwed the marvelous San Jacinto 
mounment. In Austin, they were 
shown through the Capitol building 
and visited other interesting places.

'■■■• ....  O-;-------------
Mr. and Mrs. N. E .- Wood and

children and Mrs. ^ Ice  Fortenberry 
returned last Friday from a few 
days viedt with relatives down east. 
Mr. Wood visited s brother In 

was a pjii^tine while the. others visited 
Tahoka Mildred Nowlin and Thomas 

Deen in Waco.
' o ................

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McCllntock 
and children and Mrs. Floyd Smith 
and children and Emnoadene Robin 
ton. all of New Home, have Juat re
turned from a week’s vacation spent 
In 'Colorado.

Try Our Classified Columns.

Used Truck Bargains- - - - -
1942 Chevrolet Truck, 8:25 Tires,

Cab and Chassis, -2~Speed Axel,

1935 Chevrolet Pick-Up, Runs Good*

B U I STRANGE MOTORS
TAHOKA

A T L A C I D E
THE JOHNSON GRASS KILLERR

100 Pouns.. . . . . . . . . . . . $15.00
Order Your Supply Now—

Dale Thuren 
Farm Store

Bob Rogers each got two hits.
Tahoka ........: 100 245 ^ 1 4  12 4

. LeveUand . . . .  • 105 702 x—1.5 13 5

ERROR CORREGTED
Our penchant for making mistake! 

was srith us last week when we 
svrote the story about the “ Know- 
your-nelght>or'' program staged by 
the Tahoka Chamber of Commerce. 
We stated that Bill Strange Jr. ac
ted as master of ceremonies. It was 
Bill Strange Sr. Our present prob
lem la. To which should we make 
apologleaT

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Llaemby of 
New Honoe were in San Antonio 
over the past week-end and were 
accompanied home by their daugh
ter, Mrs. Wendell Gilbert, and her 
three daughters.

•  ■ -
Willie Gene Garrett, who became 

suddenly and seriously ill some two 
weeka ago, la now out of the boe- 
pital and •eems to be definitely 
improved. His UlaeH Is thought to
be rbeumstle fever.

Hr. and Mrs. Charles Eapp ef 
Eden visited in the Henry Jnhnke 
home Inst week. On Sunday they 
all went to Big Spring to see their 
daddy, Mr. Otto Jshnke.

Special!

Caladium Plants

$1 . 0 0

this week only—

TH N

House of Flowers
Mr. *

SAFEH GLASS
I J  •

Installed In A ny Car A t Our Shop

Makes Your Car Safer, More Convenient, and Look 
Better !

See U§ For Partsdk Repairs

Figure With Us On A New Set Of Tires !

Fish e r’s W re c k in g  Yiu rd
—- V--

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Powell and 
their SOPS of Houston visited the 
V. F. Jones family here for - sever
al daors recently, and Mrs. Jones and 
Linda socompanled them to the 
Csrlbed Cavern. Mr. Powell is dis
trict manager for the Armour'Com
pany laboratories in Houston.

'  Little Terry Bnlnlngtoa, IT- 
months-old son of Mrs. Guy Bsir- 
rlngton, underwent c  serious opera
tion Sunday In the Seale Clink but

Mr. and Mrs. James “Sonojr^ 
RoberU and Mr. and Mrs. X  X- 
Short have Just returned from 
Chmdcroft. New Mexico, where they

bia eondoitlQn was reported s i ap- spent their vaention of a week or 
parently satlaCeotoiy Tuesday. ' ten' days. '

2 5 c - C O U P O N - 2 5 c
This coupon worth 25c on purchase of 
over $2.50 worth of any articles adver~ 
Used by DcUe Thuren Farm Store on 
page I, Section 2, ,

DALE W m N FARM STORi
POULTRY 
SUPoufs 

CARDEN & 
CROP SE£D

CREAM 
POULJR V 
€OGS  
H/OES

PUEED KILLING SPRAY AND /A'SECT'CIPES

V

osloria
U« D t H % A

\L^-

START YOUR SELECTION OF CRYSTAL AT

ROBINSON'S READY-TO-WEAR

•icOLD CASH SAVINGS.
o n  BEAT-THE-HEAT NEEDS kBO

ELECTRN FMS

yew biMget by eawl 
DECO fsr these hen 
we're featuring at LOW, LOW 
PRICBS. We>e aeores af thtage •• 
help yen keep refreehingly seel at 

fertaMy seal In Ihe sui-

LUSTRB CBBAM—
60c SHAMPOO _______ : ___2 for 49c
SCHICK BLADES, 20’s_______  49c
CARTER’S P IL L S ____________________ 33c
DOAN’S P IL L S________________________59c
IPANA, L arge_______________   39c
MILK MAGNESIA iLr_______ 1____ 39c
EVENFLO, complete_________   19c
UNGUENTINE________________________39c
50c JERGEN’S LOTION____________ 29c
NYLON BATH BRUSHES - ________ |1.(55

<- STEP INTO OUR IGLOO
CeuM te elf the hel 
Step lale ew 
aatly seal.

am e lih e

TAHOKiK
THE BEST or 
EVERYTHING

CtaXRETTES ,

Carton. . . .  $ li9
' I '*• M
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RAID ON RECLAMATION FUNDS REVEALED

$993,307,000 
FOR 17 STATES

library of Congroii tabulation »kow« 
that lotol govarnmant oppropriotioni 
for building rodomolion proioct* in 
thaJ7 wastorn raclomotion itotot 
omounlod to $993,307,000 during Iht 
gntirg II yaor pgriod from 1939 
through 1949.

$738,000,000 
FOR QNf STATE

Arisggg ii mokiitg Congrauionol bid 
for ggg irrigation projgct costing o 
miniowm of $738,000,000 for initiol 
(fgvglopmant ordy Additional tunngis 
ond dams would roisg total projgct cost 
to on fstimotgd $1,300,000,000.

Britton*8 Brother 
Dies Of Burns

C. C. Britton was called to Fort 
Btockton last Saturday by Use death 
of his brother, E. H. Britton, who 
died In a hospital there on Friday 
es the result of bums received by 
him In an explosion which occurred 
on the preceding Tuesday out at 
Clyde’s Corner near Magdalena. 
New Mexico.

Following funeral services con
ducted at Fort Stockton at 2:00 o'
clock Sunday afternoon, the body 
was taken to Santa Fe, New Mexl- 
CO, near which place it was burled.

Mr. Britton, who was 98 years of 
age, left u :h is  survivors his wife, 
Clyde's Comer, New Mexico, three 
married daughters, Mrs. Jade Rides 
of Arixona, and Mrs. ^ erts  Deer 
and Mrs. BUI McKensie, both of 
Fort Stockton. T e w ; nine pand- 
chUdren; three ^ ters and five 
brothers. /

Mr. Britton was undertaking to 
light a gasoline furnace for a forge 
in order to sharpen a drill bit, when 
the gasoline exploded add burned 

7dm fatally.
■  — I .1 . , Q

Rackert of wcuerri reclamation dexclopmem have capm ud grave concern over pouible fate of numerous 
State programs if Arixons's regum tor a huge irrigation protect should be granted They point out that this 
proposal gives Antons the Utn s share of ail available funds To men such a threat, a fight is being waged 
behind theKcnes in Congress over Senate Bill "IS and Houk Resolution 9M These ire the controversial bifls 
calling for the largest rcclamaimn appropriation eva made to a single state The reclamation states involved 
in this vital matter arc An/iMia, California, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New 
Mexico. North Dakota. *' "a. Oregun, South Dakota, Tcaaa, Utah, Washington and Wyoming.

Mrs. Truman Hlngg and baby of 
Holland, BeU county, have been heig 
several days visiting big pafbnU, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hines. '

Mr. and Mrs. Davg Polk aod fl 
four chlldrsn loftSunday oa 8 
cation trip of a Urn dayf 4 
atat*.

For Resuha Try 
Columns.

Our Claaaifled

I

GRASSROOTS
(By BUI Griffin, Csnaty Agent)
Spot ebecka over tho county 

low 8 daerease in the flea hopper, 
tally In the areaa where dus- 
haa been done during the past 

The cotton bollworm la on 
taaraaae and weather like we 

I had during the week .ia ex- 
looUMt for building boUworm In- 

Tbe coMoa boHwerm it 
IkBOwa by aeveral other namea, on 

In ts the com  ear worm, on 
! gomaitow. fm it worm. etc.

H m  bollwonn moth pefera rapid, 
ty growing snoeulent eotton'for lay
ing tbatr agps. Tin eggs are laid

singly on tha tender growth and 
newly formed squarea. They are 
white when first laid, but turn a 
•lark color before katching. Tho 
smaU worms Just eat the egg shell 
then move to young squares and 
burrow In usually near the bast. 
The maiived worm feeds almost en. 
tlrely inside the bolls.

For Oontrol apply 10%

Mrs. N. J. Hudspeth has recover- 
ed very nicely from an operation 
which she recently underwent in a 
Lameaa bospttal and returned to 
iber home here several days ago.

40% sulphur at the rata o f 10 
pounds per acre when eggs and 4 
worms a n  foond por 100 ihrmiacl 
beda, dust at 5-day intarvala it 
necessary.

As we stood In the police court 
on Monday morning, jre seemed to 
hear tha words of Sophodas:' "And 

DOT. last of alL old age, despised. Infirm
unfriended'

K I L L  K I D  A N T S i

M n. Clara Haipar went down to 
Shenaen lest week to vMU her eon I 
Olen R. Harper and hla wife. ) 
— — — — 8 "

PPRHAirS AMT BAUS ter In.  Hms fa 
per 4m. tmt Slm lvs befa ta eeSar, pmm 
te fate. Orifayg Aifal NanOy 3fc site SOs 
>• m tevggW er _  _  __
W IWWB COLLOB. DBVOOIBT

1 '

t(k Jaeofx
oiaoH, ifi a .

^ ' Chef
AUTOMATIC

GAS RANGE
"Sm how streomBnod t th lndo-  
glgn-HDO ghorp oonMo—no docka 
or dWTic— to ootch osid hold 
dht Tho smooth. whMo potcolnln 
onconol finish xnokoo cloonlng no 
tGvk ort oU. .

"And. tho top humor units ooo in 
ono piooo. Thoy catch ipiUoTon 
and con bo lift^ out and tokon 
to tho sink lor washing. Juot liko 
a plots.

"Tho Swing Out Broilor can also 
bo lillod’ottt oaaily lor washing. 
Tho OTon has nico roundod 
eomon tawido that can bo wipod 
cloan in a |iSy.

**Ye$p fo r eosy ctromkig, phu deBdoiu 
cookmg, ghe me « Megic Chef gm rmgeV*

NATURAL & BUTANE 
G A S

iiiw  It today a t

d : w . g a ig n a t
Hardware Furniture t John Deere

•I '

w

MORE f o p  COOK ON C/uf THAN ON ANY OIHEII

Go To C3i. Sunday!

RloglSlAOTY *  Be tore to see dlls liorious 
dinette widi diaiming ovri extenrioo tabls. 

^Oosed, J5- X 48-; extended. 55* x 60*. Has 
balanced micauts top—heat and stain resiidiig—4n choice of'

festive colon. Dd Rey curved legs. Chain hove heavily paddsd 
PUSAN seats and non-marring becks. Damp doth keeps every 

part sparkling new looking $119i0
REID FURNITURE CO.

W eek End Special!

K I L L S
A U  HOUSmOiO 

INMCTS
A

* Ooo Spreyksf 
laeH fw 
MONTHS

• ieay le  Uio«o
rwMTliMMR TV PwTw
end nnoelel

e Week Only—
CMLOROANB

^  K D M n  
F lf f f i lT f  

tMABfiNTt

ALL ANTS!
C fuen Light Chlerdano. 
thn w on der ch em ica l, 
kills them naaily ...a c ia  

ly and ecooom sc- 
edly. Aak for b oo  
booklet

t^/U aulam

DfSBCT o n .

Bteou Blue Buga afa
Mttea!

8FRAT sr PAINT

Om  Oellee eevare M 
equare feet

TMb Week Ouly— 
10% CHLOROANB

lib  can $2.15
a s r s t  

COCODIOSIS
H n p  TUNI UP 
i IR D S  WITH
t I NA

C N I K - R - T O N

feed end bosk le 
stermal. Many e( 
out ■uefaiune le- 
perifoed rasulte 
fsetn Chefc-K. 
Tees. Ask us 
about It

RID PULLETS OF LARGE

R O U N D W O R M S
MIX PURINA

C IE K -R -T O
IN TNI MAIN

lOteUi 
oofanoll 
eaeatT. Cbeh-R.Teis 
•e n S %  ef «w  Imge

PSiSBtLTile

FLT SPRAT

Thte Week Ouly—

) ue fat Ohek-ll-Teei.

3 lbs.
OMy—

6 lbs. $2i0

Metal •
LAWN CHAIRS
M .  Oreen. er Tellew' Rm im I

1 4 . 7 5

Garden Hose
■n Bi'own Rubber Garden 1

In eR -

$ 4 . 5 0
N  PRRT — i - i  tmdk

$ 5 . 0 0

D ^ IF  THUREN FA RM  STO RE
^Ci/l TR>

^ riPdEN  0
rn :  $ E f 0

4 Vi.

C R E A M  
 ̂ UL T R  V 

r  C’  Cr
A- oEC>

Chopping

H O E S
Top Oreie 
'  Vnlan We T or i  faeh

$ I . 5 f " '
SBCOMD ORADR BOBi 

TMe Week'Only—

$ 1 . 4 9
R O T A L

^rhermic Jogs
One OaDen

$3e75

> -¥■

. i
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fBOAT. rULY at. iMt •n” •rT"

air. Md Mn. J. N«vUl w d fOB
B ia csflM WMk from Flat*
jl it f , AriaoM. wh«r* M n. N«YiU 
B it  Mvcral weekt vlsltinf her , 
AMgbtor, M n. Malton F1ow«n and 
liaU jr, Bpd Mpeeially her naw  
fM odfon than. Tliajr ware aecom- 
pcBlad back to Taboke by M n .' 
mOffiaOB, formerly of Draw but

BOW raaidlnc near FlraaDa, OaUfora* 
ie, who oame to vliit tba ‘DutA** 
Crawford family.

--------------- o —
Mr. ond Mn. Gtann Connolly and 

ohlldran and her ntotber. Mrt. Mary 
K. Wooda, all of Bledaoe but form
erly reeidenU of Taboka were beta 
Monday oa bualneae.

YOURSFOR AS Limi
iM n ii

%

SPARKUNG, MODERN,
WHin-ENAMELED STEQ

m affva to km ih...Rm!
Ibe «aa afford a bcaatifal. aiod- 
OTB Yoanaalowa Kitrbta toJmn. 
Doat wait . . .  don't work ia an 
iwiArimt. old-faakioaad kitrkra 
aaotbcr day. »
You daa’t kar« (•/ A flaaniiiif 
wkiu Yo«iim*o^ Kitckaa in 
yoart for a prion no low Ikat yo« 
anrar bti«\-ad it poMibln—with 
Inran that aayown can afford
to pay.

Ha aaoHy roawdaffaf
Ika bnaatifal Btcknaaid* aaka 
la ckoaaa bow . . .  aad a widn

BT M VLLllfS
raaft of banc and wall cabinnt 
■aan. Yon raa plan a coaibiaa- 
tioa of aaiU to form a comiwct 
kitrbna for oa , tpare—witaoat 
altnriac tbn tha^ of yow kitcbaa 
ama.
Yoa eaa plaa yow cwBipfnfn
kitckca tcxiay: t ^  pwrbant k 
all at Often . . .  or bay oa)y tbn 
kny paita aow, aad add otbann 
latnr.
Yoa wool want to pat it ed. 
Coana in to tar an-Int an kalp 
ywa plaa yow dtaam btekaa. 
in it  poor bmif€t mmd yaw 
lalrwa weed#—lifbt awayl

Gaignat Motor Co.

H A IL Season!
Hail Insurance . . .

M ec^  Crop Protection.
Crop Protection . . .

Means Dollar Security.
Dollar Security . . .

Means you'll have money 
even if hail does 
wipe out wour crop.

I

Forrester Insurance Agency
Phone 1-J 

TAHOKA, TEXAS
■ f*

W allace Theatres
- R O S E -

rUDAT A 8ATCBOAT

BVlfDAT. MOPfOAT 
A TVB8DAT'

**Take Me Out To 
The Ball Garnet

— W ITto —
B * m  w nxiA M ff — 

^  nU N K  SniATBA — 
—  G s m  m jt ^ r  —

WPWnWDAT A nroiBDAT

JACK CABBOIf 
•w D onff DAT —

.  IN —

^My Dream 
1$ YowrtT

- W A L L A C E -
ntIDAT A SATTKOAT

JIMMVWAKEIYI
eU M  LAH tJU Snet

TAnON

SUNDAY A MONDAY
8aa Wild Baaal BaaaH

— IN —
-Song Of IndioT

— Starrlac ~
SABU — GAIL BUSSELL —

— TUtSDAT ONLT ~
THB BANOB BUSTBBS

—  IN —
"Thunder R iv ef '^  

Feud"

WBDNBSDAT A THUBSDAT

"Calif omia 
'Straight ^AheadT

. W I T K  —
JOKN WATNB

...................

Lakeview NewsBACTS ABOUT TKB ~  '

T e x a s  
Veterans Land 
- “^Program

The queatlea and anawem repre- 
dneed in tkla Newspaper, were taken 
from a pamplet recelred fr«m B as-K “ l<bNn o f Sulphur Springs, are 
com GU ea.'who recelred aereral j •*«*' brother, I* N. Walker 
thousand letters, therefrom • end family.

----- .. _ I Thurl Swinson went to Wolf# City
this week to attend the funeral of

BdHh Punean of Wolfe City is 
vialtint hn* sister, Mrs. S p ^ y  
Warren. ' ,  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Harmonson 
and children o f Lubbock visited 
relatives' t^re Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Grubbs and

AJ

the followlBc questions.
EUgibility

Q. Who Is allowed to take part in 
this program?

A. Any Texas veteran of World 
War II now residing in Texts who 
served as much ss 90 days (unleu 
discharged sooner for a service-con
nected disability) and who has an 
honorable dlacbarge, or is atill In 
the service.

Q. 'Who is considered s Texu 
veteran? ,

A. Any man or woman who was a 
bona fide resident of the state at 
the time of entering the service be
tween September 18, 1940 and De. 
comber 31, 1945, and is a bona Gde 
residnit at the time of making ap
plication for a loan under the pro
vision of the Veterans' Land Bill.

Q. If * I were born in 
but was residing, registered and’ in
ducted in another state, but I am 
now residing in Texas, am I eli
gible?

A ..N o^

i-:

y  ■

‘ Q. If ‘.i w u  a legal resident, at 
the time I entered service* but since 
my discharge have been voting in 
another state, am I eligible?

A. No, you roust be a legal resi* 
dent St the time you make appli
cation.

Q. If my wife and I were both In 
the service can we each buy a 
tract of land?

A. Yes. »
Q. Is there any preference given 

to veterans who were engaged In 
combat?

A. Veterans having a service<on- 
nected disability sustained in com
bat will receive a 90-day piiartty.

Q. Are veterans o f World War 1 
eligible?

A. The act provides only for 
veterans of World War n .

(To Be Continued Next Week)

an uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. Olln Poer, Mrs. 

Dick Wofford and daughter are 
visiting relatives In Monahans this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pst Byers of Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Timmons and family o f Levelland 
spent Sunday with their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill 'I'lmroons.

M iu Minnie Moore of Big Spring 
Is visiting Mrs. Sallie Godfrey this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. BiU Powell and girls 
of Lubbock have moved to Lake- 
view Gin. He ia the new glnner for 
Ired McNabb.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Timmons 
and son of Seattle, Wssblngton, with 

Texas • South Dakota', are
‘ visiting in the John Timmons 

home.
Don't forget the picnic f6r all ex- i 

students of Lakeview school to be I 
held In Mackenzie State Park, Lub- I 
bock, August 7. Everyone coipe and 
bring your picnic dinner and pops 
and renew old acquaintancea of 
school days.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Yeatts attend
ed the funeral of ber cousin, Joe 
Janies, at O’Donnell Sund-y. 

---------------- o — --------

MANY LTNN COUNTY MEN 
ATTEND BKOTHEKHOOD MEET

Thirty Taboka men and boys at' 
tended the Aasoclattoaal Brother
hood meeting at the First Baptist 
Church in Brownfield Tuesday night 
About a doaen from Wilson, almost 
as many from O'Donnell, and quite 
a number from Lakevisw also at
tended. Other communities repre
sented were New Home. Redwlne. 
and poasibty othen. Quite a number 
of Terry county churches ware also 
represented. Brownfield, with pm> 
churches representad, bad by Car 
the largest delegation. Approximate
ly 300 Bten aad boys from the two 
counties were present.

W. A. Bcddell of Taboka is prert- 
deot of the body sod presided 
throughout Prior to the program, a 
booBteous barbaeve "fsed" was sar. 
ved.
Shelden RuaaeU of Taboka tad L. 
H. Webb of GoBMt led the coagre. 
gatioBal singing, and a Browaflald 
quartet rendered two nunAers.

The speaker of the cventog was 
Cllftoa Brannon of LoBgvlew, form
er counsel for the Le Toumesu 
corporation. He recently gave up 
his law practice to enter the evan
gelistic field, and hk nude a power
ful appeal to Chrlatiaa men T\ies* 
day night to fully consecrate them
selves. their talents, jn d  their 
money to Christian service.

Mrs. Carl Garrett and Uttle son 
Carl Jr. of Center Point, Kerr coun
ty, are here vlsltinf her mother, 
Mrs. Beulah (W.. M.) W sl^ p . Mrs 
GarreU's maiden name was Beulah 
Waldrip also.

ISiO fFOs Your
Coleman

FLOOR FURNAa
1

UnOTED TIMB ONLY*

Db II N bwl Sbvb moncY, b t  
rmdj for winter btfore ths 
rush. And c<t tlie famous 
msn thst fiveg you Antomstio 
Bsst—CUAD HaaU-WArm- 
Floor Host.

D. W. Gaignat
BSwb, Yd b . lafea Dotrs

News Classified Ada get results.

IVtGOTCOtDrUT AUTHtTiMl. 
THINK I SMOUU WX

^MO..m Y ooncnm m D ' 
iUMMOX PlALn.MCu. 

LVouaMouni 
/AM Pm tArT'Fnct..., 
1CONOMICAUV.TDO/J

Chancey & Son
Cgl* Vvw* tIAAf'S Owŵwf fbdwv

Make Your 
Early Selection 

On Our Lay~ 
Away Plan—

Robinsons
Ee«dy-t#-Wear

_ J

. ' V

r

Y o u  A r e  . . .  *
PAYING for INSULATION

W hy Not Enjoy It T
BOCK WOOL INSULATION INSTALLED 

By Fsctsry TralBag Yxpsrts
■BEP TOUB NOUSE-Cartcr la Bamwii and Warawr la W 

Saving la F«al BUli sHH pay far (fila tasalaiiaa

Williains Insolation Company

11 »

ATK O
Waal
LUBBOCK PHONB TMt

A C ^ n g e  is in Order...

> <

V t

Chanoeto OlLPtADN&i
Baffbalsdl. .  .YooHl ba amBBBd at 
tha mBoodi parforiBanoe your oar 
can ghra wtob Cooooo N** Motor 
OO! Bbobosb tlmra’a an ««clusfPB 
ingradiaiit in Conoco N** that 
fastans an extra shiairf o f hibricsoit 
to tha moriiM parti. Tliat’a wait- 

arUng O ^ P latdsoI

d ta v a U p l . . . OtL-PLATIMO 
holds Cast to metal parta. It caa’t 
all drain down, not avaa over- 
Bight. No gougfaig, rasping “ diY* 
ftictioa”  starts with OiL-PLaTUio.

paobb—as— ♦bwoaaapaa w awo

•bbbbbbbWbbab
Gnarda Toor laginbt. . .  
Aaoihar addhhra fai Coaooo 
Nf* laamaa powar-loaa das to 
earboe aad ssadga. It oonbats 

too.
NfAgaantayoarsiMtam

A Baroalnt. ,  . Coaooo NM Is 
too^ . It doaaa’t broak dowa aa- 
dar sommar driviag. You oaa’t 
afford ordinary oik 
whsa Yoa got so 
arach from Cauaeo 
N** Motor out

V

Oil*PlaU tod iy at your
Cbnoeo M ilM g t MaxehanU f

lOffI

IPP 4 « S f

HERMAN RENFRO
Conoco' Rtprenentatlre

■'I..-
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NAUyUMB CBUBCa 
BBOOfl BIVIYAL TONKUR 

Brr. !>. B. BnaaMi, pMtqr ot 
Um  OnMUnd Naiam w Ckureh, an- 
wanoaa Oat rwrtval aerrlcM will 
tegin tonlgbt. July 29, and will con* 
tlBua orer two Sundaya.

B«t. W. X. Hpn«]wuU of Law- 
n n ow llk . IHIdoU. will be the evan- 
itHct and Mn. Honeycutt will be 
1» cbarge of the alnging.

There will be Baornlng aervlcea at 
IIHX) o'clock and evcninc aervlcea at 
1:00 o’clodi each day.

A ll are given a cordial Invlta- 
UBI to gttend theae aervleea._______

‘ Addltkni of Waahtogton and Ore> 
fon  to the “tenitory" of cooper 
ting conatttueneiea o f the Southern 
Baptlat Gonventlon brtnga to 23 the 
number of SUtea actively partldpa- 
ttng in the denanelnatlon that until a 
few yean ago was wholly Southera. 
One newipaper headlined the story: 
''Baptista Convention .Loses I t s  
Aooent”♦ < * ■' o

Chevrolet began advertising i) 
1910 with a campaign in 19 news 
papers In six cities. Today, the com
pany uses approximately 7,500 news- 
papen in 8,000 cities.

CAR TUNES
1-

By Bray Chevrolet Co,

'

OwIsM Sr Lnal A» iimUs Oa •t 43
V 1 » **There’s nothtag wrong srith H that BRAT CBRYmOLIT CO. can’t 

fliebevlir.’’ r
111 i M S H til I I I I I M m m  H » » M 9 » 9 t9 9 f  t M i l e

I nm

GUSTAFASON

COTTON-

—  :
Ckoke^Proof -

Fits All Makes Of Tractors —4, 6 And 
8-row Arriving Daily

Place Your Order Now I

Lynn County Tractor Co.
rORD TRACTOR — DBARBORN FARM BQUiplfRirr

B. ■ . Ri I Isssb 1. a . Rnl
......................................................................................................... ......

^  I
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Bnik Up Roofing-Compontion 
Wood & Asbestos. SUmgles

„  i

For complete and Reliable Roofing 
Service on Houses and Commercial Build
ings we are prepared to serve you with all 
types

Our prices are fair- 
all applications are 
guaranteed — free 
estimates.

Roofing Division
Forrest Lumber Company .

P. 0  Box t t l—  —Phono U
 ̂ moo. Lamesot Tsjfos

New IQ-Minute 
Oil Permanent 
Introduced Here'

For many years tfiis efl perma
nent. called Notrl-Tonlc, has been 
used In beauty shops v all over 
America. Now this same profssslnnil 
permanent la available for boms 
use.

Nutrl-Tonie permanent are dif> 
feraat firom ordinary permanents In 
the following ways.

Waves hair in as tittle as 10 
minutes;

Nutri-Tofllc is the only permanent 
for home use that has genuine oil 
base; ^

Included In the complete set arc 
two sites o f curlers. The larger 
curlers sre ustd for the top and 
sides wbert a softer, more natural- 
looking curl is desired. For the 
hsrd-to-wave hate en the neck, there 
sre “midgei” curlers with a wnail 
jLametar;

It is reported that hundreds of 
tbonssnds of home wave users on 
the Weait coast have swltobed to 
Nutrl-Tanic permanents. During tne 
introductory period here, you get 
the Nutrl-Tonic Deluxe Set and 
onr extra permanent for only $3.25. 
This permanent containing oil is 
avnllable at CoUier'a Drug and is 
sold on a nsooey-back guarantee.

HKRRINOS’ RRUmYRS '
VISIT TBRM HRRR

Mr. and Mn. H. E. HHt and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Maddox of, Mexia and 
Mrs. R. M. Pool of ChiUieoRw have 
been vlsltlnf Mr. and Mn. A. E. 
Hsning h en  this w e ^  Mr. Hitt 
and Mn> Maddox ere coualna of Mr. 
Herring, nnd Mn. Foot is Mr. Her
ring's aunt.

Tbe Hitts and Maddoxes came 
Sunday and will leave today. Mrs. 
Pool came Thursday and will be 
here several more days. Mr. Hitt 
end Mr. Maddox arc business men 
of Mexls, and the ywere delighted 
with our plains country. It was Mr. 
and Mrs. Hitt's first visit here.

. -  -n  -I .1——
Mr. and Mn. Charles Vemer and 

little son Paige left tenday for 
CrecnvlUe, South CeroUna, to visit 
his parents. They expected to be 
gone about two weeks. Tbe grand
parents and the Utile grandson bad 
never aset.

SGT. LONNIB D. MOORE GIVKN 
LETTRE OF RECOMMENDATION

WHh the Eighth U. S. Army In 
Tokyo, Jspen. —Seargent First Class 
Lonnie D. Mporc, son of Mr. and 
Mra. L. O. Moore of Teooka, was 
presented with a Letur of Com
mendation for h ii, cut* landing per
formance of duty oj motor seargent 
of Headquarten Company, 15th 
Medloal Battalion, l*( Cavalry Divis
ion by his eommandlng offmer 
Lieutenant Joseph T. Abrams. .

Reargeiit Mooro wa> been with 
Heodquarten Company for the past 
23

Oeargeni Moore cnhsied in the 
army in tbe summer of 1940 and 
•ar.'Ci in the 'Suropenn Ibeatci 
during ,the^war and received credit 
for the eroesing of the Rhine River.

ITS HERE!

The NofUtt Fold-Awsy HJ- 
Chair i« the only Space-Saver 
on tho msrkot. O f fk-inch 

'aluminum tubinq and beauti
ful natural-fmith hardwood, it 
weight only 16 Ibt. Folded, it 
hangs on tho waN or stands 
out of sight in tha smallest 
closet.

• till itel
•■a N Ma*
to In* Hwa
a awsii
• SaivitoSto

• twaawnre
Stow l ills-

REID FURNITURE CO.
I

Butane - Propane
TANKS end APPLIANCES
. i

Our Service Will Please Tom '

' ,  4 .

John WHt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

I

See These
• s

Clean Used
A r  —

Bill Strange Motors

BETTER 
GET---

S A L L Y  ■ 
^ANN“ ‘ 
B R E A D

l U  B o o n  
FRESHERWP .

P
•A . ' . f

Tahclui Bakery
D i s t r i l m t o r

»»»»#»*»»##»»»»»»»#»#»**»»**»##»<»»f  eeegseeaaawsawsauii

1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster Tudor,- Radio, 
Heater, Seatcovers.

1942 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,-Radio, Heater.
1939 Ford Tudor,- Radio & Heater.
1942 Ford Chib Coupe,- Radio, Heater, Has- 

tic Seatcovers.'I a

•*#asaeidaieeaewato#**#aaeiwraa||<ii m *
V

I f  You Are Intereeted In Buying Or Trading -For A  
BETTER Vaed Car See Thete NOW A T ---------------------A

Bill Strange Motors
(A u th o r h e d F ^  D e f ^ )

BILL STRANGE Jr.̂  Manager, ^
Phone -IP—  ̂ — TahokOg Texas

< vs ^ I a

V
. .A
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— S P E C I A L  —

Brownie Flash

C A M E R A
I Berulrr fl2 .ltr

— O N L Y  —

$ 7 . 8 8 A

BEGULAB fl.9

T U M B L E R S
(Set of f. If Obboc)

-a O N L Y  —

^ 9 8 c
BEGULAB gfe —

P I T C H E R S

BEGtTLAB fl.fAa-

' H O B T O N ’ S

C H O C O L A T E S
— O N L Y  ~

4 3 c

BEGULAB tL ff—

J U I C E  S E T S
(Pltclwr, f  GUmbm)

—  O N L Y  ~

. $ 1 . 2 9

BEGULAB Ife—

WASH CLOTHS

BEGULAB SSc ELKAY>—

SOAP FLAKES
— O N L Y  ~

16 c

BBGULAB Ife—

C O L G A T E

'  Toilet Soap 
2 for 9c

BEGULAB M

Set Of f . • O n ce

T U M B L E R S
.— O N L Y  —

3 3 c 1

•YUNG BIEB**

Bubble
S H O O T E RI

—  ONLY^ti .

' 7 9 c  -

-' ■-T' '‘T-- •
Fountain Special

Pecan Sundae 
1 7 c

F o u n ta in  Special
S H E R B E T

P b t . . . l 3 c  
Quart.. 25c

• -  . .
. . H  _______

Vacation Values!
r . ,

Special Introductory. . .  Limited Time

111 I

* * » » /.Oelt
•V
•1

i

1 a ^ a w iA d i 1• •

• •
Ti

PtifO f

E SET

r.... ^25
IITRODiein FOB BONE BSE . . .  TBE FAMOBS

^\i cbeme permabebt

NUTRI-TONIC
froBRi H d ly w o e d  .

ISEI BY BEAlT ie illt FOB H M SSi OF LBXBBIOBt IBIEt

Oaly MTnd-TONK ghrtt f 0« oil Hmm odvaatagM:
i t  WenfM ki UtHo os J* E N  

klffdor to hair.
i t  Cofitoifu  Qiolostorof/ nMiglcal rolWio-

IffVfTi wl BQifQfBflo
i t  Only Mtifri-Took hot oomiioo oU cromo 

b o s o .
i t  Two SIsos'Profosslocial Ptostlc Cortors 

CDoKixo Sotl.
i t  Sofl>latoralnoss Phis Rkhor, Moro Dur- 

oblo CiiHs.
i t  4  Ouncof Wovhig LoHea, histood of B. 
ll̂  Ih nplosf Piroctiom b y  Notod Boouty 

Authoritŷ  hrcM of HoNywood.

So jroa mny comport the gtouiot fn sftiO S Jtd  
Notri-Took pennonent with acriedy bomo-wiw 
petpantioos wo maht this txccaocdinory odor.

N otri-Toaic was formerly tappU ^ only fo 
beoackioiif. Uaod for gtriog m illiou  o f faucurioos 
permaaeots — at prioaa op to $20 and hi^iar. 
N acri-Took ia better in every acep o f dm araviog 
prooeaa; . .  »  maet eBoedng profeaaiooal
ataodarda.

Dorifig introductory, get Dehne Sec and ooe 
OEtn permanent for $2J5. Uaa ooe permonanc. 
If not finer than any given yooradf at hems, 
return Delua Sat complete with empty boede 
and pnrrhaar price win refnodad.*

But yon will be delimited. Yon will then have 
one parmanent to give to anothar mambar of the 
family—or to a friimd.

- S U N G L A S S E S -
TALVBS rBOM—TALUBB PBOM—

$2j00to$5jiH>

YALtTBB

$ Ij00 to  $ U 5

69c

S9e to »8e

Only . 39c
ABUBINE OOUMB—

R e g u l a r  $1 S 8

- P I C N I C  S U P P L I E S -
BOX OP a n -

N A P K IS S

9c
BEGULAB I t a -
. Paper Towels

12 c

BEGULAB f t J i
Thermos lugs

• e f̂ v$2.19
p L A in c

Party^Sei
Caae —  4 PieiM

$1»49

j-r y  .
BEGULAB aac—  ̂ ■

Moth Proof
Garment Bag

(c^OarliH _

— O N L Y  —

3 9 c

BEGULAB |l.aS—

Beach Bags
— O N L Y  —

$ 1 . 3 9

a-INCH ELECTBEX—

Electric Fans
. BeceUr IS.45 ■

— O N L Y  —

$ 3 . 9 8

''BAINKINO”

S P R I N K L E R
BernU t I4J8  

— O N L Y  —

$ 3 . 9 8

M.POOT BUBBEB—

Garden Hose^
B«emUr liA f

—  O N L Y  —

$ 4 . 1 9

INSECT BBPBLLANT
\

l i ^ t  Bulbs
— O N L Y  —

200 Watt ____m Watt 
60 Watt ____

VALUES TO 4 i»—

BATHING CAPS
- O N L Y -

2 9 c

YALUBS TO Me —

BATHING CAPS
—  O N L Y  —

5 9 c

BBAND N E W -

R E C O R D S
VALUES fr«B  iS« U  | lJ f 

^  O N L Y  —

3 9 c

BBOULAB IlJ e  YALUBS Df—I
> > > * ' *  ,1

Leather
^ B E L T S

— O N L Y — /

•~V

7 9 c

I K.,
■ A

> I

■ . . . .  / *
' ■'  ■ - . . i . ■ -


